
TBE H BRÔFsÎGN AL Minn*. A. M. CWU «.PW"
(tk> Uller •• wrob.i.tute 
iben *b«eat in Quebec,) left Toronto W 
Saturday. the 26th( and err.red at Ood*- 
ricb on Monday tbe iSlh of Jure, the day
Uetoaeik oeetingw ;

The Committee found conMoeiiu.c ex
citement in the Team on the uiibjeel of the 
proposed extension of the Buffalo and 
Brantford Hue thro»|b.Parb and Stratford 
to Uoderirh, and that iotereated partie» 
who liad preceded them, had succeeded ui 
enlisting tlm sympathie» of tlie people en
tirely in faror of that line, to the exduiion 
of the Toronto and tiuelph route; whilst 
an almost incredible amount of ignorance of 
the position ar.d proceeding» of this com- 
puny, aided by gross misrepresentation of 
the feeling* and conduct of the people nl 

-Toronto, the Canada Company and Mr. 
Wldiler their Commissioner, towards Code- 
rich, had predisposed those with whom 
your Committee came in contact, to rejc t 
every attempt at explanation, even on mr - 
ters of fact, susceptible of the cleare t 
proof. Your Committee were, boai VI , 
assured by the leaders of the party, o< 
a patient hearing at the meeting, tlieir sin
cerity io this respect seemed, however, 
rather doubtful.

A main object with, the dominant paih- 
seemed to he, to secure the el.'eln-n of
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talion in her voice, “it is not the daughter 
of the obscure shoemaker who refuses the 
hand of Colonel Peterman, but the poetess 
Clelia.”

* Cb !’ exclaimed Napoleon, a flush of 
pleasure crossing his cheeks—for a poem 
on his Italian compaign had deeply gratifi
ed, perhaps, the vainest man the world ever

celled! father. Neither be nor his w fe ever 
changed their principles, serving Napoleon 
only from the conviction that,, after the 
Revolution and the Cotation, Lis reign was 
indispensable. When he died, they remain
ed faithful to his memory, and refused to 
serve the Bourbon.

A few months after the marriage of Paul 
and Katerina the grim smile of Mayer was 
explained. The ex-shoemaker had retired 
from business a* he promised, and had pur
chased a cottage on the road to tit. Cloud. 
One day Paul aud Katerina, in an open car? 
riage, with the emperor and JbSCphinë, 
stopped to speak with him 6 moment, as he 
stood smoking his pipe on a iittle eminence 
overlooking the road. Paul and Katerina 
blushed up to the eyes,-nml looked confound
ed but both ^apoleon- add Josephine 
laughed heartily.,

On a large brass plate on the door was 
engraved—> Leopold Mayer, laic Shoe
maker to his Majesty the Emperor Napo
leon.'—Eliza Cook's Journal.

THE MOTHERLESS.

Deal gonlly with the mot her leva, 
Oti, ye who rules their homes; 

Cast nut a shadow on their brows, 
Of those deep striken ones.

Speak softly to the motherless;
A sudden stream is stirred,

From the deep fonts of memory, 
With every unkiid word.

There is n yearning in the heart, 
For the tweet «trains of yoro ;

A longing fir the mother’s voice, 
Which sounds for them no more.

officer, with no bther fortune save hi4 sword 
he would carry her before the maire, and 
marry her at once; at which Katerina laugh
ed, and bid him go and win the epaulets of 
a general first, and then she might listen to 
him. But the idea of a young adventurer, 
without a penny, talking of marrying the 
heiress of the richest shoemaker in Paris, 
was terribly audacious. And Paul called 
her an aristocrate; they laughed, and the 
matter ended.

A bout three months after the young njan 
received his commission, he entered the 
shop of citizen Mayer in company willi a 
brother officer. Katerina was at the coun
ter. Citizen Mayer was overlooking his

4 But he cannot make you marry against 
: your will,’ cried M. Mayer.
, 41 don’t know that, tiince this Buona-
I parte has taken us all by storm, papa, the 

sword is not very apt to yield when it wish
es anything.’

4 We shall see, my dear,’ replied the 
shoemaker;4 to begin, this request must be 

, obeyed,at once. Make haste, girl and put 
on your finery.’

Katerina smiled thoughtfully, and went 
away. The girl expected a sermon from 
the commander-iii-chief on the impertin
ence of the daughter of a little shoemaker 
refusing an officer, of rank; but she was de
termined to hold good, and yield to no 
threats, persuasions or seductions, tihe 
remained faithful to the memory of Paul. 
She was romantic, she loved, and wrote 
poetry, and she prelerred a beautiful dream 

‘ to any idea of fortune and material happi
ness wliii h might be offered to her.

In half an hour the father and daughter 
were ready, and awey they went, arm in 
arm, on foot, to the Tuileries, where the 
commander-in-chief of the army of Paris in 
general resides. They were soon at the 
pdlace, and were met by the seirti ies, who 

"asked them where they were going. .1/. 
Mayer showed his letter of invitation, which 
served at once as a pass, and they were ad
mitted.

They entered the ante-chambcr, occu
pied by officers of various grades, several 
of whom rose from the cards, or smoking 
on benches, so greet them. A young man, 
an aide-de-camp, respectfully add.^e! 
them, and inquired their business. M. 
Mayer again produced his letter. The 
officer bowed profoundly, and said he was 
at their service. Moving through the crowd 
of officers, he led them by a staircase up
wards, until he reached a large open landing 
lie tapped gently twice, and the door open
ed. A servant in a rich livery appeared, 
who made way for the party, and; passing 
on, with the theatre of the palace to their 
right, they turned round and entered the 
Palace of the Tuileries, of which they had 
hitherto only visited the wing.

Presently the aide-de-camp paused.
4 Monsieur will be kind enough to wait ; 

one moment,’ he said, as they entered an 
ante-chamber. 41 will precede you, and 
return in an instant.’

4 Where are we going V asked Katerina 
of her father, in a whisper.

41 don't know but my head begins to grow 
dizzy. I began to suspect that we must 
give way to circumstances.’

4 Never,’ exclaimed the young girl firm-

Curb
Colonie! Peterman; but,’ and his majesty 
the great unsurper, smiled,4 if I allow you 
to reject colonel, I cannot a general, and 
that general the commander-in-chief of the 
army in the first military division»’

As lie spoke Napoleon rang, an officer 
appeared, who receded an order in a low 
lone, and disappeared.

4 Your majesty, exclaimed Katerina, 
warmly,4 must excuse me. Not all your 
mighty power, not all the deep respect I 
bear to one who is making illustrious with 
victory my country, can make me marry 
where my affections are not.’

4 But, obstinate girl, where are your af-e 
fee lions t’ said the emperor, with aprovok- 
ing smile.

‘ \\ ii.li the dead,’ replied Katerina, sad-

Dr. r. a McDougall,

eA N bo consulted at all hours, at j 
Mr, UTumt's Hoarding House, \ 

(formerly the Diitidi Hotel.)
Goderich. April 29th, 1852. '5 , Give them lhySympa:by.

Lock parent, on thy own fair ones,
Ami think a mo!her’» hiu le

Once bhcii ataunihino o’er the brow 
01 every orphan child.

Think of the band which reeled,
Once fondly cn each h^ad,

The eyes which gave back locks of love, 
Now silent, cold and dead.

And gfvc there to those craving hearts, 
The httlo love they claim ;

Bv mothers to ttie mo1 lerlesi*,
In hearts as well as name.

IRA LEWI.*,
> XRRISTÉR, SOLICITOR, Stc. \\ est 

strep*, Cuderich.
J ine lStP. 2vr.25

Well, little wife-
HAMEL HOME LIZA It 54, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan- 
***■ cer, Solicitor in Chancery, &z.c, has bis 
effiep a* formerly in Stretford.

«trattord, 2nd Jan. 1 «50. 2vn49

who art thou talking4 Mr. Saucy; pray, 
to ?’ replied Katerina, looking hard at him 
and his friend, a pale, dry, and thoughtful - 
looking youth.

4 To thee, citoyenne,1 Paul; 41 have 
come to bid thee adieu. Here, dear 
Katerina, is thy father’s account, which 
paid, 1 have to ask a favour of thee.’

4 What is that V said Caterina, with a 
tremulous voice.

4 The f^ct is, Katerina, we have; our bills 
paid, not one penny left. We have our 
uniforms complete, and our feuille dc route 
but we precisely want a pair of boots each. 
We are in the case of the army of the 
Sambre-ct-Meuse, to which, the citizen 
représentant having heard their demand 
for shoes and stockings, said,4 the Republic 
has many thanks for you, but no shoes and 
stockings.’

* Pauvre cher Paul,1 said Katerina, turn
ing lier head towards the dark cud of the 
shop.4 Citizen papa.

4 What is it ?* asked citizen Mayer, ad
vancing.

4 Why, papa, here is Paul going away; 
and here is the money he owes thee, not in 
assignants, but in silver; and the poor, 
dear young man wants a pair of boqts for 
himself and a friend, on credit, until- the 
end of the campaign.

4 Exactly, papa Mayer, and thou, as a 
good citizen—’

4 Humph f humph ! bad citizen or good 
citizen is neither here nor there. Money 
is the question. My principle, thou knowest 
is, no money no boots.’

4 Papa,t cried Katerina, reproachfully.
4 Well, citizen,’ said the gravelooking 

young man, who bad not yet spoken, 4 that 
is enough. If we cannot buy boots, we 
will take them;—’

4 Citizen,’ said Mayer, in an alarmed

DANIEL GWRDON, 
pABTNET MAKER, Three door» 

the Canada Company’s office, 
•free!. Goderich.

August 27th, 1849.

West-

£ U c r a t u v c of that day, with their comments thereon, 
including certain correspondence relative 
thereto ; a copy of which was forwarded to 
Thomas Mercer Jones, Esq., and enclosed 
by him to the Goderich Railway Corres
ponding Committee, for their consideration 
and remarks tiiereoil ; the committee deem 
it their duty to lay the whole before the 
people of these Counties, that they may be 
able to judge between the parties.

The Committee have to thank the con
ductors of both the Goderich newspapers, 
for having very kindly allowed them space 
in this weeks issue for that purpose.

By order of the Committee.
Thomas Kydo, Chairman.

Coderich, 10th August, 185*2.

. UNION, 
Commissioner Q.B. 
t»l rat ford.

JOHN
THE SHOEMAKERS DAUGHTER, 4 Explain yourself.’ 1

Katerina thought a moment, and then 
she briefly told'the story of the past,— of 
Paul, of his departure,*of the boots.

4 The cominander-iu-chief of the army 
of Paris,’ -aid an ysher, as the girl finished 
her story.

Katerina turned just in time to be caught 
in the arms of the clashing young general,

OTAR Y PURLIi

v II.LIAM REED,
AND SIGN PAINTER, Lc, 

loiiee-street, Goderich,
15. 1049. ‘Jvt38

BY FRANCIS DEANE.
j The Rue St. Honore, in Paris, one of 
1 the longest streets in the world: it is the 
Oxford Street of the capital of Trance, and 

. has more shops and houses between its cx- 
f treme end of the Itue St. Dennis and the 

i Faubourg des Roules than even in the 
! Boulevards. At no great distance from the 
Palais- Royal, and between it and the church 
of--the Oratoire, was,.during the Reign of 
c! Terror, n small shoemaker’s shop. It 
was kept by an Alsatian, a.dry, droll, mid
dle-aged man, who, during those times of 

, revolution and alarm when heroic France, 
attacked by the whole civilized world; was 
apparently perishing in death throes—ex- 

I piring in agonies, which were, however, to 
save, to raise and glorify it—paid little 
attention to anything save his business and 
hi» pretty little daughter. M. Leopold 
Mayer was a selfish man—a very selfish 

bootmaking prospered, he did not 
ything else. If the country were 

attacked Am all sides, foreign armies in every 
frontier, he little cared. The only incon
venience he did care about was the taxes : 
that was unpleasant; but, otherwise, public 
affairs were nothing to him. There arc 

West hundreds of such men everywhere; men 
whose native town might be desolated by 
the plague, and who yet wo;ild be happy if 
they remained untouched—unhurt.

Leopold Mayer had a daughter, a very 
pretty girl,—about twelve years old, with 
rmy cheeks, laughing eyes, a warm, expan
sive heart, and a character the very oppo
site of her father. She was as generous as 
he was selfish; as keen in her sympathies for 
the world as he was for his own private 
business—she had a corner in her hnart

t •barn
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SUAEMISS F
( From .Vttnchcfter, Ilnglaud. ) 

MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER.
Wkst Strkkt. Godir cii,

(2 doors East of the Canada C. Office.) 
HERB elie intends to carry cn the 

* T above titismes». Dresre» made in the 
very latest fashion*.

Jure 24tb, 1852. - \5n22 3m

man,
in-chief. A few evenings back he saw a 
lovely woman at a ball, asked who she was 
heard that it was Mademoiselle Mayer, the 
future of Colonel Peterman, and angry, 
lie knew not why, at this, he avoided being 
seen by her. Hearing, nowever, that she 
had refused the Alsaciati colonial, he had 
taken this mode of again claiming his little

4 But, Camarade Paul,’ said the Emper
or, who ha3 advanced nearer to them at 
the conclusion of the conversation, 4 the 
young lady has refused the commander-in- 
chief of the army of Paris.’

4 But your majesty,’ exclaimed Katerina 
blushing,4 I did not know that it was my old 
friend Paul.’

40h!’ said Napoleon; but how have you 
settled about the hoots ?’

4 Why your majesty,’ exclaimed Paul, 
laughing,41 fancy that is as much your af
fair as mine.’

4 True,’said Napoleon,laughing heartily. 
4 How milch, M. Mayer, do I owe you for 
those two pair of Loots you were good 
enough to givc'me credit for ?’

4 What !’ exclaimed Mayer, confounded, 
astounded,4 it was your majesty, 1—I— 
1—’

< It was Lieutenant Buonaparte,’ said 
Nap Icon, <mi!idg, to whom you would —but 
for your good nalured little daughter- -have 
refused credit.’

4 Comment., your majesty wore my hoots 
on his lii.-t campaign. t enjoyed the 
honour,’ began Mayer. 4 I ain lost in amaze
ment. That young man who accompanied 
Raul, and who talked of taking hoots from 
;i dead Austrian, was—to think of the Em
peror Napoleon making Lis first campaign 
in a dead Cossack’s ugly shoes—( Mi ! 
Katerina, what an eye you have got. Your 
majesty, I implore you will allow irfe to— 
to,-—’

4 To call v ourse If bootmaker to his 
Majesty the Emperor* Napoleon,’ said the 
ex-licutenant of artillery, Sliding.

* Oh! vour majesty, I am overwhelm-

made, and we entertain no doubt, f oin your 
well known candour in all matters of bir i- 
ness, that you will be prepared to extabl ell 
or deny the statement upon authority 
above cavil.

(Signed*) G. Duggan,
tiignedj A. M. Clarke.

T. M. Joncs, Ésj.
This note was handed in b/ one of the 

Committee, but no notice whatever was ta-, 
ken of it by Mr. Jones, but the Board wi 1 
see in the report of the meeting, contained 
iti the 44 Huron Signal'' that in a speech 
Which he read to the meeting ho stated 
(omitting however a"l allusion to Mr. 
Widder as an authority for hiâ s'ate ment") 
that it now became his duty to stale that 
should the decision of the meeting be, tint 
it is to the interest of the United Counliei 
to support the Goderich, titratfoid, l am 
and Brantford line in preference to the 
XJoJerirh, tilralford and Guelph line, he 
teas fully justified in believing that tlm 
Canada Company would in every respect, 
render the same assistance and facili ies foe 
the icquisile capital &,c. as they had sa 
readily, and generously afforded tithe To
ronto, Guelph and Goderich Company.

The Committee need not dwell on thn 
the proceedings of the meeting on Tuesday V 
at which from about th-ei* to four hundred' 
persons attended, chiefly the residents of the 
Town and neighbourhood. None of the 
respectable Merchants of the Town took 
any part in the proceedings, and but few 
tanners we e present. 'Hie speakers in fa-

\V ANTED.
TWO good ROOT sod SHOE Maker», 

who will find constant employment 
and good wages, by applying at the tiliop 
of tbe subscriber, VVeei-Hireei, Goderich.

BUSTARD GREEN.
Sept. Dib, 1851.

line received {a patient hearing but 
that those on the opposite side of the ques
tion, and especially the Delegates from To- 

‘ * " * were
finally put down by the crowd incited tl ere- 
to by the leaders 
Hustings who

4 F rom the first Austrian or Prussian we 
kill,’ continued the sallow young man, drily 
and he turned on his heel.

4 Stop a minute,’ exclaimed Katerina, 
quickly,4 thou dost not understand papa, 
citizen, he means that he would refuse boots 
without money to strangers, but to thee, a 
friend of Paul’s, he will be most happy— 
rather two pairs than one.’

4 A pretty business gill thou wilt make?’ 
said citizen Mayer,’ with halt a grunt and 
half a smile;4 hut to thy friend Paul, and to 
his friend, I will not refuse credit. M. 
Paul, do thou and thy friern} choose two 
pair of boots each.’

4 XVe thank thee, citizen,’replied the sal
low young officer, while Paul patted May
er on the back

ronto could not obtqjii a hearing, aud

I he party on the 
were in no tea y discounte

nanced by the Chairman.
That tiiey aver that had the serftiiffertts 

and acts of the Canada Company, and Mr. 
Widder been correctly made known to the 
people of Goderich the prospects of the 
Buffalo and Brantford Company would ne
ver have found favor in Godeiich And 
finally that they consider that the Individual 
assurance which I gave the meeting on 1 lie 
*29th June that should its decision be in fa
vor of the Stratford and Paris line the Com
pany would 1 thought lend the same aid in 
the négociation of the Debentures as they 
Intd promised to give in favor of the Toron- 

! to and Guelph line, was the chief cause of 
j tin* latter line being rejected, and the for
mer adonled.

give the whole document 
ilence attached to it. a

the Court of Directors in
. ,nr

that you will 
favor me with as little delay as possilfle with 
Midi remarks on tl e all* gâtions contained in 
them as you may consider necessary in or
der to enable the Court to arrive at 
m t .conclusion

™toma eoteil, 4 Will yousvalk in?’said the aide-de-camp 
returning, and standing with the door in one 
hatid and his hat in the other.

ill. Mayer and Katerina obeyed mechani
cally. They advanced, with eyes dimmed 
by excitement, with a singing in their ears, 
with a fainting at the heart,—a doubt—a 
fear—a dread,—that left them, a minute 
later, standing in the middle of a small room 
unconscious whether they were in flic pre
sence of the Emperor of China, the Khan 
of Tartary, or of the Grand Llama of' Tin

nier adopted.
I hi g you

and the correspond 
careful perusal, and as the original 
on its way t«
England, having been forwarded by 
Colleague on

and thou shall be 4 Well, Monsieur Afarer,’ said a some
what gentle voice.

M. Mayer and Katerina now saw that 
they were in the famous private cabinet of 
the Emperior Napoleon—who had been just 
crowned— with its rich ornaments, its maps 
and charts, and its splendid furniture. By 
the fire stood, his back turned to it, a man 
of middle height, neither stout nor thin, with 
a look of power and genus, but tinged by 
haughtiness; pride and a spirit of insolent 
domineering.

4 Ilis J/ajesty the Emperor,’ cried M. 
Mayer to his daughter, bowing as iflnnvcre 
very much inclined to kneel, while Katerina 
stood erect, respectful, but firm,and resolv
ed to oppose even the will of Napoleon, 
where her heart was concerned.

^ Monsieur -Mayer,’ said the Emperor 
who was in one of his moments in good hu- - 
mour,41 have sent for you on a matter of, 
business. Mademoiselle Katarina be seat-1

Mayer looked rather incredulous; but he 
loved his daughter, and it was to her he 
made the sacrifice of four pair of boots, 
which, naturally enough, the young men 
chose. Then they shook hands with 
Mayer. Paul kissed Kaierina, and then 
made his friend kiss her; and, putting their 
packets under their arms, went away.

Years passed away, and the saury girl of 
twelve ||ad become a beautiful woman of 
three-and-twenty*

Ma. T. N. MOLES WORTH, 
11VIL ENGINEER nnd Provincial LnnJ 
9 Surveyor, Goderich. v 
April 30,* 1851. v4n It

learned in Molitre, Racine, Corneille, and 
even Montaigne, and doted on Philip dc 
Coniines; but she had her favourite author, 
too, and that, like Madame Roland* was the 
author of 4' Lives of Plutarch.”

On an -evening she would read out to her 
father while he smoked his pipe, to which 
—like Germans and Dutchmen—he was a 
great devotee. Very often they were join-

a cor- 
matters therein

brought under theii’ notic 
of justice to myself, my conduct being 
therein adverted to in %o peculiar a man
ner. I am sure you will suffer no unneces
sary delay to take place in making your 
Hep ox L

1 have thi Tionor toTie Doar Sir.
Your very ohcd’t svv’t.

Thos. Merger Jones. 
Tmos. K vnn, Esq. Cli’r, and Sec. )

R.ll. Com., Goderich. ^ 
(Copy.)

----- Toronto, ‘21st July, 1852.
F. WinnF.n, Esq., Cora’r. )

To the Canada Compay, £
Toronto. }

Sir:—After availing ourselves of the 
offer so obligingly extended to us by your 
letter of tin: t>
right to place ^ott, ns Commissioner of the 
Canada,Company, in possession of our re-* 

the Board of Directors of the To
ronto and tiuvipn » » .A » » ■ v#u *4 Ca.._ 
copy of which is herewith enclosed.

We are your most obcd’nt ser’vts,
Itiigned.l A. M. Clark.
[tiigned.J G. Duggan,Jr.

Report of the Committee appointed by the 
Resolution of the 18th ultimo, to attend 
the great Railway Meeting advertised to 
be held at ■Goderich ou the 19th June. 
Gentlemen :—In conformity with your 

resolution, the Committee, consisting of

and as an netDR. Il YN DM AN, 
VICK’S TAVERN London Road. 

• May 1851. ——  v
In all this time not one 

word of Paul, and worse, said Mayer, the 
shoemaker, no news of his boots, Made
moiselle Katerina had many suitors. /Per
sons in a very elevated position ovoOpoked, 
iu those democratic days, the fact that she 
was a shoemaker’s daughter, and invited 
her into society as tire well-known C’lelia; 
and many sought her hand and heart. But

- ~rl of-iwelve still lived within her, and 
•he refused every offer, however ui 
remaining still her father’s cashier, md aid
ing hi in in adding to that rather large for
tune which be had now invested in the 
r,...G» f,“2.. lie limes prewod her 
himself on the subject of marriage; but 
Katerina was not to be moved bv any one, 
even her parent.

Things were in this state. Katerina had 
just refused a colonel whom she met at a 
grand party, who talked to the father sharp
ly when rejected, and M. Mayer had taken 
Katerina to task, when, one morning, they 
received a laconic epistle requesting their 
presence at the office of the staff of the

ill sign tl:* Very well. Paid, 1 
tract tvlwfvn yourself;

* ( Julia !’ ci ivil Paul.
4 It appear» so.

away,send (..'aula! 
lie carried away by the 
your duly.

JAMES WOODS,
k UCTIONEER, is prepared to attend 

public Ha'ce in any part of tho United 
oi.njes, on in odorat o terms.
Sira:ford, May 1850. v4-n!4

And now, Paul, 
icoiiil io"me, arid < 

women to ne:
P TER BUCHANAN, TAILOR.

lVEXr door to H. R. O'Connor's Store, 
fl^rioric.h. (,'lothes made 

end repaired, and culling done on the snoi- 
test notice, ru<J most 11ocrai terms. 

December 3rd, 1851. v4n42

1 Mnvei, went nut af-I’iiul, Kaierina.
tnr again expr

ipart.ih ills of th^ coin- 
ii-f, \vli'*re a g tin at full length 
nniT, they talked over the 
r whs lost in restas,ui at liav- 
l!-i« luJur'e eiuperor and hi*

■fill, " itll ! ' ':.:s d.-
light was- a little abated when Paul insisted 
on Mayer, at the epoch of hii -marriage 

• j- itiiivr uD.sho.u ami retir-
ing from business. I he guoA ... ... . ... 
grumble J ex sYvely. but a smile from 
Katerina so-m s«*t aside all hi* scruples, 
while the qbl man himself «miled grimly at

d to ih

Katerina ’fcourtscyed r. f
seated herself; M. Mayer ^ood by her 
chair.

4 ! run iihormeu, M. ........, „
daughter has refu.ed the hand of one of my 
bravest officers, Colonel Peterman. Now, 
as all my subjects are mv children, I have 
sent for you to ask an explanation. Jt seems 
inconceivable to me that a daughter ol a 
tradesman should refuse tlm hand of a dis
tinguished officer who may become J/arshal 
of the Republic.’ ,

4 Please your imperial majesty,’ said 
Katerina, firmly, and without note or hesi-

W & R. SIMPSON, /i our Commit tec, in order to test tlm 
njiCc. ity of ita? promotes ofdhe e\len*tio» 
of the Buffalo iinc, and being convince.I 
that they had. not iluyfiow^io fulfil tho pro
mise they were so/lovisli

solved »n the following propositi,.n, to ha 
submitted to the County Council at its meet
ing the following day. ;
To the Municipal Council •f the United 

Connors </ Huron, Fifth xy Dr are. 
“The undersigned de le go tes frwm thV 

Toronto mid Gm-tph lloilroad Compai)V, 
beg respectfully to submit the f .’hawing 
statement in reference to the opening Uu 
a communication by Raihruad fd Godeiich,

ixreet ' canta6’on sl)rca^i for 4 a more, audaci- 
’ ■ ous little sans-culottc than was in Katerina,’ 

v5-n5 j would old Mayer say, 4 never stepped in 
j shoe leather !’ The reign of Terror very 

ilea in 1 nwar1y shocked her; but she had good sense 
n tho ! enough not to confound the I bold crimes of
* I Danton, the atrocities of Mbrat, Hebert,
* j and Charctte, with the principles of the true

and hzv

A month later, Napoleon being about to 
leave Paris,'the marriage took place, and 
Katerina became Madame la Generale. 
Paul—a thorough soldier, a brave and no
ble character—rose in his profession even 
higher, and proved a good husband and ex-

Paul------and Katerina Mayer were the
the very best of friends. The young girl,v4n47.

mmm

.....
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ford- That they 

-y» nMHi of yoar United
«.«MUea to be weaeatioaaNy Agricultural, 
aaA that the Road which will beat promote 
that ntantat, «H be the one which the tax 
paye!» el these UnitedCtwatie., when re- 
larred toon the .abject, will grant the 
aid caked for by the Petition emanating 
fro* the-meeting of yesterday-feeling 
eon Meut that the moat advantageous route 
*OuU it the One anovc indicated, and that 
the mode suggested at the meeting of lend
ing the public funds of your County, taking 
the Hoad in security by mortgage, for prin- 
«tpasl and interest, is one well deserving of 
your consideration. The Undersigned pro
pose that this plan be adopted with a fur
ther consideration, that the' proposed sum 
be lent to such of the two Companies as 
shall first complete the Railroad to Strat
ford, on its course to Goderich.- The 
undersigned are ready, on behalf of the 
Company by which they have been deputed, 
to enter upon the project.

(Signed.] G. Duggan,Jr.
fSigned.] A. ÎT1.Cgarke.

Dated, June 30th, 1852.
Having left this proposition in the hands 

of Mr. Galt, your Committee left Gode
rich on Wednesday morning on their re
turn to Toronto. The reply of the Coun
cil, declining the proposal, is appended to 
this report. Before reporting to the Board, 
ft 12 committee deemed it due to Mr. Wid- 
der, to Acquaint him with the use that had 
bectï made of his name, and his correspond
ence with Commissioner Jones, the day 
before the meeting at Goderich, and with 
the step which the committee had taken on 
that occasion, the letter to 51r. Widder is 
nppended. Mr. Widder^ reply inviting 
the committee to read the correspondence, 
end judge for themselves, is also appended.

Your committee availed themselves of 
the invitation of Mr. Widder, and having 
read and considered a correspondence, car
ried on for a period of nearly two months, 
between the two Commissioners on the 
subject of a Railway communication be
tween Toronto and Goderich, by the exten
sion of the Toronto and Guelph line to 
Goderich, via Stratford, are impressed with 
the conviction that had the sentiments and

(Cory.)
Toronto, titb July, 1852. 

To P. lCWiDDRR, Lsq., Commissioner 
to the Canada Company, and Ditec- 

* tor in the Toronto and Gutlph Jutil- 
road Company,
Sir;—(da Monday afternoon the 23th 

ult., the day before the Railroad meeting 
at Goderich, it was currently reported iu 
that Town—that Mr. Comuiksoner Jones 
had received a letter from you, intimating 
that should the public meeting declare in fa- 
- or of the Buffalo & Brantford in preference 
o the Toronto and Guelph line, the Canada 

Company wpuId,extend to the former the 
same assistance and support as they had al
ready given to the Toronto and Guelph 
Company, and that Mr. Jones intended to 
make a statement to the above effect at 
the meeting on Tuesday. The general 
rumour «mis confirmed by a near relative of 
tl e Commissioner, who stated that Mr. 
.louts had read the letter to him, and that 

iin substance it was as above.
As such a communication could not fail 

to neutralize any influence that we, as Dele
gates from the Toronto and Guelph Com
pany, to which you are also a Director, 
might haye lnd at the meeting (an opinion 
already.expressed by opponents) a..d as we 
^entertained strong doubts of the accuracy 
of tl« statement,"wo addressed a note to 
Commissioner Jones, of which the follow
ing is a copy.

Goderich, June 23th, 1832. 
“Dear Sir :—Having had the honor to 

be appointed by the Board of Directors of 
the Toronto and Guelph Railroad Company 
;o attend the meeting of to-morrow to 
watch over the interests of that Corpora
tion. Jt is with no little surprize we have 
learned since cur arrival, that it is gener
ally reported and said to be on your au
thority that the Canada Company are pre
pared t,o co-operate with the proposed Buf
falo and Brantford line, as readily as with 
that of the extension of the Toronto and 
Guelph line through Stratford to Goderich, 
and whivh it is the object of our visit here 
to promote.

“Our surprize has originated from having 
learned as Directors of the Toronto and 
Guelph Company (of whfch Mr. Widder
is also a Director) the tenor of the cor
respondence that has passed between Mr.

Canada Corn-

acts of the Canada Company, and of Mr 
Widder, been correctly made known to the

Erople of Goderich, the proposal of the j Widder and yourself and th 
uiialo and Brantford Coin pan y neverJ pany on the subject, 

would have found favor with them, and i “ Should therefore any allusion be made 
with regard to the particular communication j to-morrow to anything of this nature we 
which led to the correspondence between j shall call upon you lor the production ot 
your committee and Mr. Thos. Mercer 'the *■ authority on vhich the statement- is 
Jones, at Goderich, and then wi<h Mr. made, and we entertain no doubt from your 
Widder here. They have to report to the ! well known condition in all matters of bu.-i- 

. Board that Mr. Widder’s letter to Mr. j ness, but tlut youjwill be prepared to cs- 
Jones. which was turned so much to o-r j tablish or deny the statement upon authority 
disadvantage, was to the effect tliaTit might ; above c»»«il.”
fairly be inferred fiom what the Canada I c remain your obed'nt serv’ts,
Company had already done for the Toron- „ C. Duggan.
to and Guelph Company, rind from the fact ! .A. M. Clarke._
that they hud given Ü5Q0 towards a survey j T. M. .ft

rich, i 1 o (. a

-dcavours to obtain for all parties a fair and ticular 15c c tion of thtdr lauds.

you were absent at Sandwich. A corres
ponding Committee was then appointed and 
shortly after a deputation was sent by that 
Committee t» Brantford to attend a Meet
ing held there cn tks subject; and the Meet
ing of the 28th J une «vas advertised before 
y our return to Goderich; so that ou neither 
ol these occasions, can it be said with the 
least semblance of truth, that the movement 
originated with you.

it is trqy that the Committee were an 
xious to secure your attendance as Chair
man at that meeting, not because you were 
a Commissioner of the Canada Company, 
but because you have ever been zealous in 
promoting every public improvement, and 
the Committee knew of no person that pos
sessed in anything like the same degree the 
confidence of the people of these Counties; 
and, you did not agree to act as Chairman 
u:it;l assured by the Committee that they 
did not wish you to take the Chair in your 
official capacity, but merely as a private 
gentleman. It was not known to the Ctffh- 
mittee that your taking the chair would be 
opposed by any adverse party, till the even
ing of Monday, the 28th; when it was inti
mated to a member of this committee by 
Mr. John Galt, in the presence oi the To
ronto Delegates, that if you were proposed 
to take the chair he would divide the meet
ing on that question; he «vas warned that if 
he attempted anything so unpopular, lie 
would scarcely get any one to second his 
motion, unless same of bis friends then pre
sent (meaning the Toronto Delegates) 
would do so, further, that if he made such 
an attempt he need scarcely expect a fair 
bearing. And, as you are «veil aware, when 
he did persist in pressing his motion that 
the warden should take the chair, he failed 
in obtaining even a seconder to it.

\\ itli respect to the account given by 
tbc Delegates pf your conduct in the chair, 
the Committee willingly bear testimony to 
the fact that in your opening address, when 
you had occasion to advert to the Canada 
Company, you carefully intimated that you 
gave your opinion individually, and not as 
representing that Company, and that you 
urged on the meeting the propriety of giving 
all parties who might wish to address them 
a fair and impartial hearing; and that, when 
the Meeting did become restive under the 
addresses of Mr. John Galt and Mr. Dug
gan you repeatedly requested the- meeting 
to be quiet and tor give the speaker a fair 
hearing, and even requested Mr. Wallace, 
a member of the Committee, who was then 
on the platform» to use his influence to keep 
order, it is therefore incorrect to say that 
the noisy portion of the meeting were in no 
way discountenanced by the chairman. As 
to the insinuation that the members of this 
committee ivcrc not sincere in their en»

«rising from this success, the committee are 
not yet so versant.

Again, the committee are well aware that 
iu 1847 a second-Toronto and Goderich 
line was started in Tooonto, that Mr. 
Gwynne visited the Huron for the sale of 
Stock, undec the pledge of the company 
that he warf immediately to start for Eng
land to forward the interests of that com- 

* qianv; that many parties in these Counties 
took stock, granted notes and paid money, 
hut have not since heard oqe word of the visit 
to England or of the affairs of that com 
pany. ,

The committee are further aware that,the 
Charter of that company was allowed to 
expire; that a new company «vas formed in 
Toronto and a Charter obtained under 
Ibe title of the Toronto and Guelph 
Railway Company; that some six months 
ago a notice appeared in the Colonist over 
the signature of the Secretary of that com
pany to the effect that it «vas their intention 
to apply to the Legislature for po«vcr to ex
tend to Lake Huron at Goderich; and that 
subsequently, that notice had bëeu with
drawn and one substituted iu its stead, 
to the effect that it is the intention 
of the Toronto and Guelph Company 
ta apply for a charter to empower them 
to extend from Guelph to “ some point on 
Lake Huron or the River St. Clair;” an al
teration that one of the Delegates (himself 
a Director) «vas unable to explain when 
when here on a visit a few weeks previous to 
the Meeting of the 29th June! indeed he 
he seeued utterly unaware of the alteration.

The committee carefully examined the 
“ Report of the Directors of t|je Toronto 
and Guelph Railway Company, to the 
Stockholders at the annual general meeting 
held on Monday 9th June 1852” and the 
proceedings taken thereon, but failed to ob
serve any intention on the part of that com
pany to extend their line to Goderich.

Docs all this imply “ gross ignorance on 
the part of the committee, of the movements 
and intentions of Mr. Frederick Widder” 
or of the Toronto and Guelph Railway 
Company ? or, does it not rather denote 
that their proceedings have been somewhat 
carefully «vatehed and perfectly understood.

The committee pretend not to be aware 
of the views of the Court of Directors of the 
Canada Company, with regard to the 
amount of support they may think fit to of
fer to one line of Railroad in preference to 
another; but, they cannot imagine that any 
sane person «vill deny, that the line «vhich 
will best secure the welfare and prosperity 
of the actual settler; must of necessity be that 
«vhich will most rapidly and most permanent
ly enhance the value of the property of the 
Canada Company in these Counties, with^ 
out reference to its passing through any par-

Buffalo
blc.

—-——:-^=— -------1'■."T^r , ./'L-ateWt nlnfgtoMWWK not. be
i would be the [n&oat eligi- Mercantile interests ol Goderich, mw «* --- *l-/1—---------

impartial hearing, the committee would sim
ply remark that it is utterly at variance 
with the a.-tual facts of the case.

The committee feel satisfied that neither 
the fact of your having taken the chair, 
nor your conduct as chairman, had anything 
to do «vith the result of the meeting; hut

, ars'trul;'.
Y; iLLi xal M. WtoTl.

Thomas Kydd, Esq.,
Goderich.

Goderich, 2nd August, 1852.
Sir*—I beg to acknowledge the receipt 

of your circular of this morning requesting on 
expression of my opinion as to which of the 
two proposed Railroads viz., that from Go- 
derich by nay of Guelph to Toronto, or that 
from Goderich by way of Paris to Hamilton 
and Buffalo, will best save the Mercantile 
interests of Goderich, and the surrounding 
Country generally. ......

Though I bave not given the subject that 
consideration which might bi-neccssary to 
enable me to arrive at so full an under- 
standing of it as to induce me to offer my 
opinion «vith great confidence, still 1 think 1 
miy without fear of contradiction assert 
that no person can look at a Map of North 
America and trace upon-it the two propos
ed linos of Railroad wilUout at once seeing 
that the line in which j our Committee are 
tnteiest;d, lias considerably the advantage 
over the Toronto and Guelph line, iu so far as 
regards the distance between Goderich and 
the seaboard.

1 am well aware that it has been affirmed 
by those in favor of the Toronto and 
Guelph line,' that if the River 'St. Law-

then United Counties generally. We beg 
briefly to state that it i», and lias been, our 
opinion ever since the subject was brought 
before the public that the route via Paris to on 
Hamilton and Buffalo ia best calculated to 
serve the mercantile interest of these United 
Counties, and if best calculated to serve the 
Mercinlible intetests it is of necessity best 
adapted, to the requirements of the mechani
cal and Farming interests generally. The 
interests of the Mechanic and Farmer, are 
the interests of the Merchant, and whatever 
results beneficially to the Merchants affects
the Mechanic and the Firmer in precisely

euected from Campa«y w* con
ceived our mi»o. ended ; but we may per
haps U allowed to make sotte few remarks
on the merits of the two tine.. In the first
nl.ee it is doubtful, it you hid decided in 
Fsror’of the Toronto and Guelph line, in 
preference to the one to Buffalo j whether 
the Muoiripalitie» of Toronto or Guelph, 
,m,ld or amid have rendered any assis
tance in carrying out the project. That 
Guelph does not wish the extension, may be 
inferred by its member voting against our 
even obtaining a Charter; and, after seeing 
the amount of Stock taken by the County

the same ratio.
\Yc have the houor to be 

Sir, your most obed’t sev’t, 
Mar wood & Keays.

of Wellington in the line to Toronto,
wc could hardly expect that a further 
amount would be taken in the extension 
this wav. Again, the City of Toronto, 
rich and' prosperous as it is, has already a

_ „ , . __ _ 1C,0 ; lor-e debt, and to meet the principal andGodeiuch, 2nd August, 18 -. ». , of will cause the rates to
Sir :-I perceive Iron, your Cmeular of the mt iujnhabilanti. Andit Wüuld 

th., date that the Report nl the Delegate» Ml lïl|elber itl 1Ute
Company nl ti,°eteetilg Md’C^hc ers would be ^

28th of dune last, implies that£ M««h»U the coo.riryTfJ.
limn debt, and has not the lukewarm feel- 

Guelph to* Toronto, than by Taris to Ham- ing .-wards Goderich that has always been 
Uton and Buffalo. evinced by the people of

I am 
should

Toronto; on the
m|U surprised that these gentlemen contrary, its inhabitants arc fully thf« to 
I attempt toTnisIcadthc Public of To- tbc importance of the Projected extension

ronto through* their're'port^and^so, to £ in Goderich, and we have had ample oppor- 
viate very considerably from the truth, any 
sensible man «vho has looked over the inaj>rence be regarded justly as the natural out- ^

let for the exported produce of this section 1 and lias travelled from Goderich to Toron- 
0f Canada, then that liue «vould be found j to and from Goderich to Buffalo, as I have 
to be the most advantageous to our Agricul- done, must be well aware that the two
-turn! and Mercantile interests. However, 
those «vho have enteitained this view, evi
dently forget tir disregard the fact, that the 
distance from Goderich to Montreal by way 
of Hamilton is shorter than that between 
Goderich and Montreal by way of Guelph 
and Toronto. On the other hand, the dis
tance between Goderich and Ne«v York by 
tbc Buffalo route is undeniably much shor
ter than by Guelph and Toronto; and as 
New York is every year becoming of 
more importance to this part of Canada 
as a market, the fact that a great saving 
in time could be effected by travelling on 
the line proposed by your Committee ought 
to decide every Merchant, as it has done I 
myself in favor of the Goderich aud Buf- J 
falo RailromL

In refermicV.tothe statement made by 1 
the DelegatS-e^mn the Toronto & Guelph, 
Railroad'•Company, that “none of thé res-

reutesbear no comparison to each other 
and must at once come to the conclusion 
that the Buffalo and Brantford line, if ex
tended to Goderich «vould yield a handsome 
profit, «vlulst the Toronto and Guelph road 
would be a loosing concern to its projec
tors.

I am Sir,
Yours &.C., 

Horace IIorton. 
To Thos. Kydd, Esq.*Chairman,

C. C., Goderich.

Goderich, August, 1st 1852,

(unities, during our for days sojourn in 
Buffalo, of becoming well satisfied that 
our line, once completed, from the innu
merable arrivals of Emigrants to be foA 
warded to the far West, and forming aa it' 
i* would do, a direct route to the North 
Western b'tales, ««ill become one of the 
most lucrative and popular Railroads in the 
Province of Canada.

And we may further state that immedi
ately upon the By*Law being passed by 
our Municipal Council, authorizing our 
taking the Stock mentioned in the said By- 
Law, that the work ««ill be commenced.— 

j And we know enough of the energy of our 
I neighbors, to warrant us in predicting a 
1 speedy and satisfactory conclusion, and tint 
j before two years, «ve shall have the salia- 
1 faction of seeing this much desired Rail-

Sir :—In reply to your circular of to day roal in lull and successful operation

iec table

containing an abstract of the report of the 
Delegates from the Toronto and Guel, h 
Railroad, attending our meeting of the 29th 
June ult. You dra«v my attention to a re
flection on the Merchants of this place 
generally, because they did not take a pro-

We have the honor to be, 
Gentlemen, your obed’nt serv’ts, 

William Chalk, 
Geo. Brown. 

Goderich, Aug. 6th, 1852.
V.ompany,tnat “none ot me res- generally, uecause nicy uiu uui uikc a piu- 

Merchints took any part in the minent and leading part in the proceedings
proceedings of the meeting held in Gode
rich on the 29th June,” 1 shall of course

of that day, ergo they were opposed to the 
Buffalo and Brantford route, aud in favor

only speak for myself. When the meeting , of the Toronto and Guelph extension. Al- 
of the 29th June took place, 1 in company j though not on the hustings I was piesent

of the tine between Guelph ami Goderich. To Canada Company, 
they would bo equally disposed to assist in: No* notice whatever «vas taken of 
the extention of that line from Guelph, thR note, but you will perceive in lliero- 
through Stratford, to Goderich; but no!hing'P°rt of the proceedings in the Signal 
which could, by any possibility give color tOj newspaper, that Mr. Jones considered it
th» statement by Mr. Jones, that the Cam- b*s duty to state to the meeting precisely j could have stated in plain terms the 
da Company «vould assist the Buffalo and j "hat had been reported be would do, only j of tbo meeting, tak.cn the chair, the result 
Brantford Company in their project, and omitting your name as his authority tor the j would l ave been the same, the people as- 
we are tlie more astonished at Mr. Jones, ' statement. Before making a Report to ! sembled were, «vith the exception of Mr.
1 laving made this statement, on find in j in | the board wé feel it due to^’ou to put you i John Galt and She nil McDonald, unani-
jib own letter to Mr. Wid k«* of the 20tlujo possession of the above Lets, that you ; mou>ly in favor of the Buffalo and Brantford '
June, the following statement. J may if you think proper,-be^ prepared with | |jne. The meeting ««as not composed of f

“ 1 kball attend th • meetin g when tin? * an explmalign. Mr. Jones’s speech was a ; a town mob; but the great bulk was of res- J __
merits of the two Unes ««ill Ce discussed, ! written one, which he w is allowed to n-ad j puctable intelligent farmers, the parties win J ._jn (j,e .IU»|»ort of the Delegates
and I shall take the opportunity of stating ' the meeting, lie stated that be hid ■ nin>t ben:* the expense of mnLingany line of pJ0m tj,c Toronto q,nd Guelph Railroad
to it, the forward position in which the '-pre; a-ed it on Monday evening, having | Railroad to Goderich;'and, by the calcula- J (Jompanv at the meeting held here on the

| t‘°u °1 disinterested parbes, amounted to at, opjjj juue |as(? it is stated that “ None of

with Mr. Parke, «vas on my way for New 
York, and bad 1 not been from home at the 
time, there cannot be a doubt in the minds 
of those who know me, that 1 should have 
been present at the faceting, and in the 
event of my not having taken any part in

lui J Railroad Coni,may, rallier Ilian trint I »¥ piUceêdieg» you arc aware that such a j politics of the people in stylinj the lormer not
circumstance would have been attributable a British line and tending to a republican

In conclusion, the committee are perfect
ly satisfied that the people of these Counties 
have taken the only proper course left to 
them, by supporting the Buffalo and Brant-

durjng the greater part of the time and ; 1.1 I 7 II / 
voted as I conceive every rational being “ U lVk/x 1 
having the welfare of the Town, Counties, 
and his own individual interests at stake 
«vould have done. The appealing of the 
Toronto Delegates to the feelings and

SIGNAL.
THURSDAY* AUGUST 12, 1852.

that on the contrary, they believe that bad j pondent of the incontrovertible superiority 
any other responsible decent person* who 0f that line over that by Guelph to Toronto,

object as an outlet from the Huron.
By order of the Committee.

THOMAS KYDD, Chairman. 
Goderich, 3rd August, 1852.

aav longer to the pretended countenance ---------„ , . . . , ., , -• ......
and support of the people of Toronto; in Je- to any other cause than a feeling of opposi- j terminus, I-considered contempt,ble and in- 

• “ - • tion to the Railroad scheme of your Con- : suiting to their intelligence and Loyally and

Owing to the length of the Hrilr.uad re
port, and correspondence furnished us this 
iveek, «re arc reluctantly compelled to omit 
articles and matter that «rould otherwise ap-.

CIRCULAR TO TIIE MERCHANTS 
OF GODERICH.

Wc are, your obed’nt serv’ts,
A. M. Clark. 

f G. Duggan. 
(Copy.)

Canada Company's Omv;\ 
Toronto, Gth July, 1852 

nllcmim :—1 am in icccipt of. y mu 
of thi-* day by «vl.icli you. iv-iuii v 

;i explanations connected v. i:ii tlh pro- 
at the pubfic 
on t:ie 29tb ult., u,.oii R

; 1. : I at

Guelph Company are in.--The contribution 1 previously consented to act as chairman. 
madJ by the Company towards defraying ; 
the expenses of the survey of the continua-1 
tian orfîié fine to tills place, and their ef
forts to negotiate the Debentures issued by 
llie different Municipalities for the con- ,
*tni:ti-m of the work and that thus if the 
United/Counties only act in co-operation ( 
with the Toronto Directors, in the further- , letter 
mice of that line of continuation, it ««ill bv' certai 
completed nilbout any dnubt. If ! lave , vev li, 
th • opportunity allordvd me of speaking on Godet 
the 29th in-st,, 1 si.all endeavour to place 
the advantages «vhich the Guelph route now 
possesses in being organized, and in Ling 
supported as it is, and urge upon their sri- 
ous attention, that their io-operation is 
p!<»n? «vante 1 to secure tin- extension, a.iJ 
shall d-> all I can to give duo weight t-» tiio 
Consideration of th.-ir advantages.”

Iu conclusion, the Committee beg to 
express their conviction that the people of fort, 
the To«vn-hips of the United Counties of ban 
'Huron, Perth and Bruce, will not so re a lily mv ; 
fall in «vith the eonrdusi-ur, arrived at l»y th ; o* : i 
public meeting lately bel l at the Town of

j least 1501) instead ol 390 or 100 as repre-j jjie respectable Merchants took any part in 
! seated by the loronlo Delegates. | the proceedings ;” and, from «vhat proceeds
! As t!ie DHeg ites seem to lay some stre<a i an,j follows that statement, it «vould appear 
on t.'. » alleged absence from the Meeting of j tjial |j10 Delegates infer from that circum- 

) the respectable .Me.-chants of tue 1 0ivn, ; stance, that the Merchants here were still 
i.;e t o:n:;iih',e adlvcy-ud to each Mer- I more in favor of a line of Railroad via 

! chant a Circular, ol «rlucîi a copy is heretp | Toronto; that by Paris to
appu ; !,-d to:ether «vil!» their replies there- J- Bvffah.
t >. W ore aiivtli.ng «vantiug to show l.ic j tins Comui ttcc have had no other ob

ject in view, from the moment of their ap-

natlyis, at «vhich you were d.■

( iuoipli
representing the i ore 

Railway Company, ju 
In.v to -tat.1, that it would be a 
soi.i.-dftb jrjo prbpu’rly, a.i 1 correct 
yw(ip hi ;t!| the circu.h«!a:ir -"V 
•u on the question at issue, bveau 
spiv .1 j o

1 afj
''•"Mil1

li»v« are .

■ I 11

f
honor to be Sic.,

F. XYiDder, 
Com ni.siioner.

A. M. Clark, Esq.,
G. Duggan, jh*.,

THE REJ i.Y.

c runt of the Resolutions passed at tha'j 
M eting. a id .supported by the vote of the •
C maty t Council.

All ««hi,ch is respectfully s.dunillc.l,
[Signed] G. IVcgan.
| Signe 11 A. M. Clark.

Comm i : tv. k Rooms )
Julv. 15lli 185-2. )

' * (Cow)
Coun i v Ci lhk n GrriCE,

(ioDEttivH, 8lii July. 18^2.
(ienile-mn -1 haveMlc honor to il i fi îrfii 

vnu tint your slntcnvnt relative V) tl.1 open 
iug of a Cummunication bet «Veen Toronto 
and Goderith by R türoad «vas laid before 
Ibe County Council, who referred the same 
to the Railroad Committee, which (’em-1 responding Committee. I am instructed 
mittée made the following deliverance there- 1 in.reply th .-rcto to express their regret a.i-I 
on, and the same «vasafterwards confnined astonishuv »it of the hostile tone ol that Re
in open (’ouacil. | port towards all who supported the Buffalo

“ Letter from the Dvlcsfatee cf the To-1 a:iJ Brantford line, and toward' yoursvli i i 
sontu and Guelph Railroad to the Mimiei- * 'particular, for the part you look in the pro- 
pal Council. Wc have carefully consider- ' cecuiags*bf that day; the vr; v iur -ra-VL't ae- 
ed thefyr.GjK-sitiou c-;;;t:iin:*d irt tlir above ‘ cOuât iii'.y lute given oi those p.-oeeediags, 
lottery and equally with the'J’oronto Dele - j and the unjust and unfounded crmel'i>i ms

;in.uii:no’.is feeling of this com.munity as to 
t ! i • t!e:i ling to nies, the committee con
ceit es lint the" opinions of these Merchants, 
v. h .m interests are su vitally at stake, must 
fur ever M-t the matter at rest.

'Tim committee cannot conclude without 
j verting to V:-.-- first paragraph of the re- 
art which stales that the Delegates found 
i ' v’oJerieh “ aa e.lmost .incredible amount 

pace of time, and occupy a j oi i. ; »ran>-e of thn position ol this company | 
(bv correspondence, and there- j (iiiiM .iiig llie ti icoiito Rv.il vny company) j 

:i iu the e.Ti- ; aided.by rpo ... luisreprescut-ition of the lord- ' 
ings a id von Let of the people of Toronto,1 
the Canada Company, and Mr. Widder, 
their Confihissiuuer toward-»Gojîïiieh.” In 
reply td this the committee have to s'atu 
il: ii they were not i ;no -«int ol toe proceed- 
i i i\'\ conduct of tlm Toronto Railway

do of 
WtJ-,

iher) towards the people of God irich in 
Railroad unite,>. l’or/hey are fully aware 
tint so early as March IS 15 a deputation 
«vas s nit from this place to Toronto to ad
vocate lli.i merits of Goderich Harbour as a 
Railway terminus, before the Board of Rail
road Directors of that time. This deputa
tion was received with anything but ordin
ary courtesy, they «vere looked upon as 
advocating a line ««hereby “ Ham Itou 
«vould intersect Toronto and. prevent any 
TiT^fiTflnwtirgAtrAîhs :ity.” They tl.d 

h r.vever receive a promise from (lie Toron
to party that a competent disinterested 
Engineer should be sent to examine and ve-

i justice to all eon 
- •J po-nion finvhii li tlu'ir interests 
i ■. .1, 1 would beg tint you cali at tins 
a the course of to-monuw, wl, n I 
t c the whole, of that eorre-p in deuce 
) on to enable you to arrive at a c.., - 
11 > ■ i's t u -. » ■ 1 i n g ol matins, and lluu af-

< rode rich; already two 'J’ownships (as you - l>
Committf.r are credibly informed) are gel- reel u............ , ____
ting up i eti.’ioii- tvi the LrgMature,praying ! j.d \ mi an explanation whi • i i feel 1 should Company, and a portion ot the 
I a.- a at pa ration froth I lie County, on ac- <!>. " 'J’uroLto, (iueludmg Mr. b red.?

Goderich, 2nd August. 1 >52, 
i’o Titjs. Diehcèu Jo.NLi, Eta-, )

&*•; j
Mr: —I lave The Tu;: ).' M uckiic 

your letter of tbc 31st ult., enclosing a c ipy 
of the Report of the Toronto Delegates 
«vii i attended the meeting of the 29:1» Ju»: 
las!; aivl bave lai .I the sa:nc before the cor-

p.ojutmeiit, but to secure the fullest vxpres- 
s: mi of the feelings of every class on this 
all-important subject; aud as they con-i.ler 
the .‘.lu re an tile interest amongst th: first 
to icceive the lullest coiisidevàtioa; they 
will feci obliged by an expression of your 
opinion as to «vhich of the two foute 
will best serve the Mercantile inter 
es Is of Goderich, and of these United 
Counties generally.

1 have the honor to be, 
fiir, your mo>t obed’t sev’t, 

Titos. Kydd, Cliaifinair, 
Corresponding Committee.

To 'ibios. Kydd, E-q., >
Chairman, C. C. ^

Sir;;.—I h ive your letter to sxy tint th;; 
Delegates from Torotno at Goderich staled 
tint none of the Merchant» took vny part 
iu the proceeding» here oa the 29th Jinc.an I 
that they infer from that, that the Merchants 
are in ire in favor of a Railway by Toronto 
than Buffalo.

In reply J beg to say that I «vas in Buffalo 
ou the 29th of June, on tny way to New 
York, to m ike purchases of merchandize, 
and that 1 am altogether in favor of the line

j was Imppy to observe such clap-trap, Was j pear in this week’s issue, but believing that 
i appreciated at its proper value, the argu- j our r,aJ,rs ,rc *, much interested m our 
i inents used bore the same iveight and were .. . „

‘ only supported by one or t«ro of their friends ! Iia,,roe<l ttS "e are no doubt» but tbe> 11,11
1 on tlie hustings. The latter paragraph re- : bear «vith us. Wc have to apologize to
i questing my opinion as to which «voubir be our exchanges and patrons who have not re- 
j the most beneficial in a pur-dy Mercan- I cetvcd the Signal of last week, and sir
i tile view the carriage of Merchandize is i r ,, ■. nnt . , ,, „ « . it. *1 the fault is not to ufe laid at our dcor, as weSir:—I am in receipt of your coinmum- soon angered. 1 cannot conceive m any .. ..

cation of this morning, in which you say instance a superiority of the Toronto route, ,,na,lrd he papers as usual,but owidg to leaky
“ the committee will feel obliged by an ex'- ! over that ol Brantford, by the latter. Lake ; mail-bags the papers bcïarac «vet, and the

~ that their destination 
and were therc- 

e shall ascertain if

'1 have the honor to be,
i>ir, vour obed’nt. serv’t.,

James Watson. 
Thomas Kydd, Esq., Chairman,

C. C., Goderich.

Goderich; 2nd August, 185*2.

the route tm Paris, Hamilton, and Buffalo, j say, thrown into the bargain.
j I am sir, your most obed’t serv’t.

Be.nj. Parsons.
will be decidedly the most beneficial to tbc 
Agriculturar and Mercantile Interests, as 
it gives a choice of markets, even that of! Thomas Kydd, E?q., chairman, 
Toronto as there cannot be a doubt of llara- ; C. C., Goderich, 
il ton and Toronto being very shortly con
nected by Rail «yay as they are at present by 
boat. * ' '

1 have the honor to be
I5ir, your mo>t obed’t sev’t,

11. II. O’Connor.
To Thus. Kydd, Esq., Chairman,

C. C. Goderich

possible w lie t her the mail-contractor Mr. 
1 lobson or the Government arc to blame, 

: a d act accordingly.

Wr. have been shown a letter received 
To the Chairman and Committee inter- bJ llas moru.ug s Mail, from a gentleman 

estedin forwarding the extension of the intimately acquainted «-.itb the Directors 
Ualfth end JJrOn'f rd It.u Lot id to 0 f Rt Toronto and Guelph Railway Com-

i pany, stating that “it never was the in-
i TEN II UN oV THAT CoMTANV TO EXTEND

their Road to Gcderh ii.” Whit then

Goderich, Augu>t, 2nd, 18..'2.
.Sic.; —In reply Vo yours of t:.is date rela

tive to a line of Railroad, the un»t a h ai*-
tagc.QUS to the Mercantile interest af_this
Town and the Connlies, generally. That 
the linn of Ra.lway by Paris to Hamilton and 
Buff i'..» is the one best calculated to ad
vance the interest of the Merchants and of 
these United Co.r.uie» generally.

1 a in bir, re.spectfullv yours
R o ii e nr M o d e rwell. 

'I’o, Thomas Kydd, E»q., chairman,
C. C. Gud.uich.

G-idEiuctt, 2nd August, 1852.
Thomas Kydd Esq.,

Chairman, C. C.,

Goderich.
! Gentlemen :—In j.ursuance of a Reaolu- 
j tion passed at l!.e meeting held at Godc- 
j rich the 2'Jlh tilt., v.e ,|>; oreedèd to Buffalo 
: for the ptirpns id" answering to the Direc- 
I tors of tin- Buffalo and Bgxntfnrd Railway 

Company, certain questions propounded in 
' a document which «vas submitted to you 

by them, at that uetting.
1 W e have much ploa»u"é in stating that 

«ve found an unanimous feeling in favor of 
i our project, and have to express ourselvc«
( perfectly satisfied with the sincerity evinced 
j by the Gentlemen we bad the honor to 
i meet, and have reason to.place every re- 
j liance on their energy to overcome the 
; many difficulties which may present them- 
i selves in an undertaking of such magnitude.

. As the people of Buffalo naturally seem- 
! ed to place great reliance on the assistance i 
I to be expected from the Canada Company

shall «ve think c.f the cvjucttwg of the' 
two or three members of that Board who 
have so recently tome out with an exprès* 
mou of their “years of «va'm consist
ent”^ ! !) advocacy of thispr* jeet?

10 llulilo (crossing tlie Great Western) ! rf'Uiu l',:! ,'>'loroato' The re.-, superior
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . .r . . ... ' I* 111 it 4 it : fur. mmn »e nrni* tfm I ,i.<i»n

to our project, taking into consideration the 
iStr:—In reply to youHetter of this date, ' great advantages their property «vould 

T beg to inform you, tint every individual , derive from a Railroad passing through its 
Mcrcln il in Godu.ieh, appears to be al- : centre. It was resolved that the Chair- | 
togellur in favm* of a Railroad hence, to j man, Mr. Wadsworth, should accompany 
Paris, Brantford and Buffalo, in place ot one ; us to Toronto, and wait on Mr. \\ idder

and ascertain how far any dependence was

Yrriucr n 7ita Hk-vri Clav Duasthh. 
—XN o 1 -«rn fru.n our h’xc.iinges. that th-» 
Corobei'éj iry alter a i»e«ftmn of five days, 
mveftltgatirg thecau:eof tne Ute sa.l dieae- 
t.er to t!m Henry ('lay, brought their pro
ceed.tigs to a close en Tuesday right at 
IU o’clock by rendering a verdict holding 
lis «-flierre arid owners of the boat rc-apon- 

siule f >r I he deaths which occured. All 
the officers against whom warrants were 
issued bv the United States Districts Attor
ney, hove beer, arrested, except Cspt. Tail- 
man, who is confined to his bed by illness. 
Tile bail required in each case is Bi0,000.

which 1 believe will at an early period be a 
paying concern and of incalculable benefit 
to this whole section of country, on the

port on the merits of tlie proposed route 
and terininusrthe expense to be borne mu
tual! v by the Huron and Toronto parties. 
The Deputation ret JTed to their homes 
satisfied that they lifd been dealing with 
veiilleinen on whose word* they-could fully 
rely; but, alas, lor llie f'xistvoce of such an 
h »:u »t f»*.d«+g, r, « Engliv'rr wa-- ever s--.it, 
n ir any reason given lor the neglect; Lulj 
on the contrary, the first tidings the Gode

! other band l look upon the Toronto route ! ^
I with the greatest distrust an 1 now think as , June,caused some of our principal Mer

ci aims of the (orin.T, over the l itter route, ; ta be placed on the assistance of that body, 
appears to me, to require but little J con- j In conformity «vith—Ibis . Resolution, «ve , 
sidération,as to which would be the best pay- | «vailed upon Air. Widder in company w ith 

The absence from home on the *" .. *

ARRIVAL UP TUB “NIAGARA/'

appreciate the importance of Railway al «vhich they have armed respecting them, j rich party" heard ol their luring friends in 
1 ’omimmieation through the 1 untvd ( oim* : 'The priiwqinl aim of the Report seems to | 'I’oroulo; «vas that they on hearing that Mr. 
i»»•• Uut roroid,.#cJjiaL the Ijihahit uiîsv Jire bj^jtj . .make ii. appear th it tne present | Gtvyune [then in England] had succeeded 
more-interested in the. construction of a m ivvinvnt in favor of the imtiairv mm ».» -ev«Vul».>imig «««" w'ùUvio^ -u-iu iaa.o»» 
Railway tSo iiHer>oct*the Great Western, hfaïitlord' lm«.‘ originated vvîtli y mi self, and J uiivtion Railway Company, j -.-rontd t-ud

ford lino «vhich aObrcU an ca -y and direct ! Meeting v.uuld have adopted a very tlilfer- 
means of cofnmuuicati«m cither to the navi- eut course.
I*ati.u of Lake Ontario or the American 1 To s!i >«v that there is no cause for sucli 
markets than there can possibly be by u i an assumption, the Committee present you 
uonnectioii «vith the ’l’oronto and ( nu lph , .with the inclosed hand hill, d iled so far 
hue of Railway, therefore at present would : buck as tlie 14-th March 1851,calling a pub- 
reconimonil that the Council do decline t.ak- i lie Meeting “ to lake into consideration the 
i ig any action in the matter iu the Toronto ! projiriely of opening it correspond *n:e with 
wJ Guelph Rnilviav.” [ the Uorporatiofi of the '1'own of Brantford”

1 have the honor to he, fit-’.
• [8ig«tedJ D. II. Ritchie, 

County Clerk.
( • cp. Dtoti \jr Esq.
Dr. Clm-k.

$>vUîgatf s Tcronlo & Gm lph 
L,B Company, Toronto,

I on the all-important subject of a Railroad 
! to terminate ut Goderich. On that occa
sion the committee know that you were ab
sent Ir nn Goderich, a id consequently look 
no part in tlie proceedings.

The present movement began by a l’ub-
-idcii tae 25;b Si ay bit when

( iodericb to be their termini;” and liadissu- 
e.i a prospectus advocating the merits of his 
.scheme, they [our Toronto friends] imme 
«Lately started an antagonistic company® in 
Toronto named tlie “ Toronto an I Lake 
Huron Railroad company.Surnia being then, 
[as it very recently was] llieir western 
favorite; that they had adopted Mr. 
Gw^Anc’statistics [in favor of the Gode
rich line], and applied them to the. Sarnia 
line, without any regard to their inappro
priateness to the subject, and that they lia i 
started Mr. Frederick Widder to England 
to support their scheme in opposition to Mr. 
G Wynne's; in doing which he was eminently 
successful as is well knoivn to every one from 
Quebec to tiaruia. As to the amount of good'

1 always have done that it i> a very chimeri
cal affair.
________ Yours respectfully,_______ ___

Rudi'.rt Parke.
Godirich, August 2nd, 1852.

Goderich, 2r\d August. 185*2.
Dear Sir:---! duly received your circu

lar of the 2nd inst., with regard to my 
opinion of the t«vo lines of Railway that are 
in contemplation to tins plac»^ via Guelph 
to Toronto, and by Putts toTLffalo, I con- 
sider^the latter route lias many advantages 
over the former line, end having attended 
the meeting here on the 29itTJuue last, J 
feel convinced that the Town of Goderich, 
and these United Counties generally, will 
receive more benefit by the Paris and Buf
falo line.

1 have the the honor ta be. See.,
W. *. Grace.

Thomas Kydd, Esq., Chairman, 
Corresponding Committee.

GoDERicfi, 2nd August, 1852.
Sir:--rl beg to acknowledge the receipt 

of yours of this Morning, wishing to know 
which of the two lines of Railroad, I as a 
Merchant of Goderich, most approve ot, 
and in reply 1 beg to sav, that 1 am of 
opinion the Brantford, Paris, Hamilton and

i chants to be unable to attend the meeting ; 
an J a press of b usines», prohibited me from 
being present, Mr. Watson and Mr. Parke 
wirre i.i New York,-ami 1 think Mr. Par
sons was in Hamilton, had they been pre
sent, 1 am sure they would have proclaimed 
with all the Multitude assembled for the 
« *od ’i‘ie.riT ii. ituiiui ti ami Buffalo1 Railroad, 
the Toronto Delegates, did not do me the 
honor of enquiring which line I was in favor 
of, and there assuming,that respectable 
merchants,” were more-in far or of tfie To
ronto and Guelph line, in place of the route
ii.LuiUJ tin 4mq.t-Annn.-Ann ‘.I ||>a mnnlinn
on I lie 29th June, appears to me, anything 
but, correct. For the success in every 
way of the Goderich; Brantford and Buf
falo Railroad, I have the most sincere 
desire, and will be happy, to do all in my 
power to forward its interest.

1 have the honor to remain Sir,
Your most obed’t serv’t, 

Maurice B. Seymour.

Godfricii, 2nd August, 1832.
To Thos. Kydd, Esq., Chairman,

C. C. Goderich.
Dear Sir :—In reply to your favor of this 

date, in which an expression of an opinion is 
desired, as to whether a line of Railroad via 
Guelph to Toronto or one via Paris to 
Hamilton and Buffalo wjll best serve the

Haliffax. Aie. 4.
Mr. Wadsworth; when that gentleman at j . fr0,n LlvcrP°“M »»<*»• “'!=
once and emphatically declined giving any ' dlv,V<i„“ Jw. Sh.“’brmgf ca pmengeJ, 
assistance to the extension of the Buffalo , for Haston. P
aud Brantford line to Goderich, urging the ; The Livcpool cotton market 1n the es rly 
prior claim of the Toronto and Guelph line; part of the week was very with a
also, that it «vas a more British undertaking, «light decline • Sales about 5.000 bal •• per 
aud that a want of courtesy had been shotvn j day. In the latter part of the week it ss- 
to the Toronto and Guelph Company, in **imed a firmer tone, with incrcae ng «alee, 
abandoning the Toronto and Guelph line, , .Jbe esee ^eek 32 000 bale., at atu-
wUhuTaLillmg «ham- - It U, hUvaff ! ^ b«nd-h.M

our opinion that Mr. Widder'. feeling, of j Ne pollliell of lmporuace,_s„,c. 
opposition were in some measure increased [ uior. r
by the belief that this line is not and will j -— --------------------—
not be Ibe choice of the people of these LATER BY TUB NIAGARA.
Counties. And to this belief it was rea- j —
•no.hte that he should arrive, from the re- j...................°f, TIJ" l’»au»«iar.ar Enc
ourt of the Delegates Iroin Tvroto, who i :......... . - - aie .stieiuaiy
attended the meeting held in Goderich on ’ , ’• 1 srli.menlary elsclion. areSTS ofJune;gwho; by their, re- ”d «J 1,^
port, would lead the Directors of the 
Toronto and Gàelph line, to believe that 
no dependence, as to the feelings of the 
public, was to be placed on any Resolutions 
passed at the meeting in qucstiOif^ that it 
was only attended by a few ignorant and 
iininfluential people, &c., &c.

You, who were present, of course know 
how far these statements are true or false, 
but we repeat that such a statement is very 
likely to give Mr. Widder an erroneous 
view of thé feelings of the majority of 
those interested in the construction of a 
Railroad, be it from Guelph or Buffalo. 

Our object having been gained, viz., the

careful classification, the 
Common, stand thus

For the mini.try 335 '
Opposition. 27*

Majority for the bvnietry 53
In the above are Included aa mioiateria- 

li.t., 40 lideral conservative»—end there 
are between 80 and 40 places yet to be
heard from.

Thero are 107 new members who take 
the seats of members ol the oid houee, who 
either retired or were defeated.

The above email majority, it will be eeen 
is barely sufficient, under the most Lvonr- 
tble circumstances, to carry on the business 
of the House.

Drum or Tuohvs CitnoaN.—Thomas

-r



HURON SIGNAL
0»lut Biq.,who but for lh« .til. of bin 

* fll'l wield hue been brought forward 
'I * lifir.l iotereil »Mbe lot* ekeiioe, 

died ofdimre of the bwrt. Ho wse for 
■F»«tdi of iwreir rr»rr, »n ictive rotor- 
net. • _L_

ARRIVAL OF THE PACIFIC. y 

FODR DAYS’ LATER FROM EUROPE.

New Yoke, Aug. 8.
1 bo tiermtbip" Pacific," with tour days 

laicr nrwr, armed «I bar wharf at three 
o'clock ihie rimming, with datea from Liver
pool lu the 20ih ult.

The '‘Africa" with Koaautb on board, ar 
rited at Liverpool on the 26th ult. Kvtauth 
left itl.mrdlalelv for London.

Cotton market animated and advanced
1-8.

Wheat, in fair demand—G* at 6s Id for 
American wlute: 6« a 5» 8d for red and mix- 
ed; 5e a 5. io.l fur white Canadian; 5a 6d a 
5e 83 for red mixed Canadian.

Tin-re waa mure Inquiry fur good sweet 
flour at 10. cd a 20a 6d fur Western Canal;

for Philadelphia and Baltimore; 
18a a 19s 6J fur Canadian; 18a a 19a for 
sour.

Corn quiet a 18s 61 a 18« Oil tor while: 
30a tid a 31s for mixed; 3is 3d a 31s 6J for 
ToHow.

Provision market generally unchanged. 

VIA TROY LINE.

The Puciji «arrived yesterday, with dates 
from Liverpool to tbo 28th ult. and 107 
passengers.

ENGLAND.
It was rumoured that a change waa to 

lo made in tlie Foreign Office.
T! vstiht America was beaten at Rvde 

on ti.u 23rd by iho Arrow and .Mosquito. 
At the race at Liverpool on Saturday an 
American vacht won the day.

IRELAND.
There have boen deplorable scenes in the 

County i.f Clare. In the South of Ireland, 
at Six Mile-Bridge, near Limerick, a riot 
took place on Thursday.

FRANCE.
Louis Napoleon returned to Varia on the 

23rd. Hie reception waa extremely cordial 
on the part of tho Parisians. Extensive 
preparations were making fur his jjurney to 
tho South

TIIE HIGHEST.

Canada Sixes have rising ono per cent 
during the fortnight proceeding the depar
ture ofthe .ViV/gvrra. .The quotation in 
W’Ulmer of the 24th, vv as 11 5 to 11C.

€ OJn m n n i t o t i o n 9.

TO THE KMTuR Of THE HUKON BICflAL.
Dear Sir :—In answer tp the illogical 

remarks of “ Anti Prejudice,' cun Iduing 
—that evëy argument of his remarkable pro- 

ductic.' contains its own refutation, I think 
I may well afford to be brief. It can be 
readily understood why .Mr. Clure, should 
be opposed by any individual who is not a 
Son of Tempérance, or rather who has not 
the advancement of Temperance principles 
deeply at lirait, but it is difficult to Lcliecrc 
that any genuine “ Son” can stand forward 
and wish to brand that gentleman with an 
undeserved censure, simply because he did 
not come up to bis noticus of etiquette. II 
plain truth must not be spoken, and men 
who are wide drinkers may not be called 
such, anil red noses are no longer to be su 
disignated, then Sir, Mr. Clure certainly 
offended. But if truth may still sometimes 
be addressed, strong and sensible arguments 
yet occasionally adduced in Goderich, I 
think the exquisites of our Town may be 
allowed to swallow the pill although it was 
not gilt quite to suit them. 1 consider that 
the £on of Temperance has no right to com
promise his principles, and ftiat he ought 
not to attach respectability to anything at 
all connected with the upholding ot the des
tructive compounds which he seeks to ban
ish. I would also inform “ Anti Prejudice” 
that the principles of “Love, Purity and 
Fidelity” with which every Son ought tube 
imbued would not induce selfishness,neither 
would they lead him to look with “ con
tempt upon any infatuated or less fortunate 
fellow mortal, but that he would be ever 
rcadv to put forth his hand to the rcscui? as 
occasion might require, but these principles 
would at the same time cause him to avoid

the «légations ire founded, do not fin.l .k", 
th. ground, uf ccmplaua "5°b, U. P

U »E-Wb““ 0,,“0r «">' «‘-mg
lane are .o bore, oui by tho.a flct,, ,,
to cell for lulMfereote on lb. p.rtoflhe Crow.. Of .11 ,h. article. b'cLSK 
produce which ,re «ported from the Pro 
vtnee, end which arc calculated to enter in- 
to tho trade between it ad lb, Unilei| 
Kingdom, the whole dulie. chargeable 
are, on ham, 2a per cwi., ,„j 8„:e 
when of foreign curing, pay, 7, per cwt . 
bulier, ihe duly on which i. 2, GJ per cwt'' 
while foreign butter pay. |o„ £r cw," 
cheeec, whuh paye from Canada la cj 
cwl, pare from foreign ciiunt,i,,s 6, to, ' . 
corn, of various kind», and flour, pay, „ ’ 
nominal doue» of la per quarter, and did" 
pur cwt, whether of foreign or cuinn„| tlrL 
iluctton; fruit p»vs from all parta an ad va 
form duly nf 5 |i,-r cunt.; Wood, whirl, 
when brought Iroiri foreign countries ml 
pav* (square timber) 7» GJ. and deals/ kc-" 
ICS pr-r load, but if of colonial growth’ 
only la for square, and 2s for sawn vmber,
■ nd fi b, which, of foreign taking pave i« 
per cwt—comes in free of duty from British 
possession*.

Il would appear from the tenor of the
mention, that although great ..... plaint ,s
mad* of tho Absence of favour shown by our 
♦listing tariff to thft productions of Canada, 
llm great disadvantage of which the "pci/ 
tippers complain arises from the want of 
reciprocity oil the pari of the United States, 
which disadvantage, however, it must lie 
manifael, is beyond tho power of Her Ma
jesty's Governmont. or uf the British Leris- 
Injure to- remove.

Ii appears from the contente of a volume, 
exhibiting “theTrade and Navigation of t|)e‘ 
Province of “ Canada fur Ihe year 18.70," 
.whirh h»a been prc.-eiited by your Lord- 
ship’s command to the Provincial L*gt»L- 
Uture, that the value of goods iuiportoJ in 
that year from the United States, amounted 
to £1,610,7-15, while these exports to those 
States amounted to£1,237,700, to which 
eumjt is sta'ed “20 per cent, may he ad
ded, probably as tho amount of goods, that 
crossed tho frontier without entry ct any 
Custom House-, thus raising tho value of 
exports to £ 1,485,318 while it adm is of 
great doubt, considering the geographical 
conditions, of thj two countries whether 
the allowance here mentioned is sufficient 
to make up for the irregular trade, to winch 
convenience; h* well as “the desire to avoid 
the payment of duties, would lead the peo
ple on both sides to have recourse. It 
must, indued be most difficult to present 
any statement correctly showing the ira 
ding intercourse of two countries so near 
each other, provided amply with facilities 
for the conveyance oi goods and produce, 
and where such great distance» must ne
cessarily intervene between custom houses 
planted on either side ! tie frontier. Fur 
these reasons, therefore, it has not been in 
my power to silviee Her Majesty to secede 
to the gravers of the address ; and rour 
lordship will accordingly apprize the Mayor 
1 f Toronto, m order tint r.e may make tii- 
result known to thv gentleman v.ho signed 
that document.

Fishkrt Quitsrioif.—In relation to the 
Fishery question, we are enabled to publish 
the fallowing additional"IntelligHnce, on the 
authority uf the Washington corrugp indent 
of the N*w York Courier a-id Euquirer of 
the 2nd inet 1 The President is quite 
satisfied tl;a« the Fslmry quest >n will be 
promptly and creditable settled, lie ex
pensed a very Jecul -d opinion this morning 
that the whole d fficully would be rccom- 
mi-dated by an arrangement satisfactory to 
both Governments. The present Inclina- 
lion, and that which l beiicvcwill be ulti 
mately adopted, is, to refer tho treaty, with 
tbe competing claims under it on both sides 
tq the arbilration of some friendly Power 
with the underfitmidin;”, that the lino and 
tights thus determined shall be mutually 
recognized and respected hereafter." This 
id a practical and straightforward method 
of coming to terms,and if nat.uns, like hon
orable merchants, would adopt this fair 
principle of adjudication in matters of con
troversy, wars would Ices frequently occur, 
while the progress of civilization, an { Chris 
vanity would lo materially benefited.— 
Colonist.

We havo received lat* and important 
news from Honduras. Our previous advi 
cos stated *hat the Islands of lloa'au, 
Bonacea, Lull», Birliarat, Helena, nud 
Moral, had thrown offlhe yoke of England 
and cl limed the protection of Honduras, 
and that the English authorities at Belzi 
!iad recalled their Superintendent. Bit 
according to the new» now received, the 
British have entirely auuropnated the group 
and established a eoloffw? t • bo called “The 
Colony of Bay Llands."—Colonist.

STEAM BETWEEN LIVERPOOL AND 
MONTREAL.

Wo are indebted to Mr. Bcihousc flate 
of L' verpoo1. nud formerly <-f the firm of 
Buddenahd Vcnnor of this eityj. w ho w ill he 

... ; the resident figont in this country of the 
that qualmish and uncertain conduct which : | n0< tor tuni,,.r part icufars of the contract

j ihl lonplcted by him with our government 
nntl the other dirties mentioned «hove.

fa utterly inconsistent with their perpétua- 
lion. Tint Mr. dure lias lieui abused by 
sumo uf the public journals fi r breaking up 
ao unceremoniously the indurated clod, of 
intrmpciuncc is acknowledged, but that bt
mistook bis duly in so doing is a different 
matter, and the views of “Anti 1’rcjudice 
are not at all sustained by the reports of the

The Liverpool firm, for whom Mr. Bell- 
house acte, is, vve find, the house uf Me 
lvc'an MflliVity &(’•>., the pioneer*, wo bo 
lin'vc in" the great Mml terr m> \a ema u na 
vigatii n, and, c msiqnetiily. ilioroughly ex 
perienccd in ail in it'«ms c-'imvcl-td tvitli 
thu ocean steaun rs. This firm, in the At- 

! liuttc Steam Navy, will we u"nJerst iii I, b' 
! asK. ciatjJ with other largo capitalist*; as 

Grand Division and the numerous subor- | well u wiili lw« ul'tlie most cu.minent cn 
. , , ,i. lv,; giitccr* in ti cut laud, and two of tue mo»l

dinate Divisions in Canada, or by the UIU- | ,uccu,,|u| um.dsr. mm aieam siiip, in 
sion of the order in Boston of which Mr. ihn cuntr;., so lint ihur perf.ct slulity 
Clure is an honored and respected member

ANTI HUMliVtl.

August lOlb, 185*2.

THE ANSWER of THE DERBY HU-' 
LIES TO TtlEIR l'lUENUd IN CA
NADA.

Our readers rensrmber the- great Vrotec- 
tlon Meeting in iliia city laai winter; llie 
rally of the G’hoya to upfluld the annul 
Messrs. Caylov and- Slierwood, and to eic- 
ate a lulls diversion in fa»or of Evil Derby 
and i’ruieotibn in Ediiiaud. M 1 1
went heme witli the I’etllion of the Mayor 
end citizens of Torunlo, praying Unit Inc 
one shilling at present charged on Colonial 
grain should be removed, and complain) ge
nerally that Canada wae net Healed Hi a
motherly way by the parent country. 1 lie 

rascived hi. answer (torn 
. Err John llackmglun, and we regret lei «ay 

that out pour Canadian Protectionist, h.ie 
uot received any of that sympathetic eoui- 
miseyation which they had rsason to expect 
from Ihe Derby Government. Wo are e»r 
ry for the unfortunate. The dispatch i. sd- 
dreseed to the Governor General.— LfuOs.

‘ [copy.]
N° 44jjowni»g: Street. 16th July. I813 

My loono—i have the honor to .cltniiw- 
ledge the receipt of your Lurdvhip'e Des
patch No-38, ofthe Uth May, traosmituug 
an address from the lnhapiianta of Toronto , ,, husmees 
to the Qnecn, on the subjict of the'I ode 
between Great Brittle and tbe Province ol 
Canada. ,

lier Majeety’a Government having given 
a careful cooeideration t® tbe‘Petition, and 
kravmg examined Into tbe facte upon wb:cb

to peiform "tV- ;r uart ol" the contract it 
vJ bVyontl a’lii'ub', wiuVjvcr may be

t La- rc-ult uf. 
t wlilt,

M 
•ic'iiy

)■ taisiTiir. 'I 'ii a i the:

Ireland, who will be prepared 
pastagee, not lo Quebec and Portland 
aloud, hut through lo Chicago, end other 
principal pointa in the interior of America. 
Such arrangement», ably carried out, can 
ecarcel? fail te secure to our liter end in
land waters a large share of tbie lucrative 
trade. On tbe whole we think we can 
safely congratulate the country upon the 
favorable terms upon which our government 
have effected thia contract, nor rouet we 
omit stating that Mr. Belhouse rxprce«=ee 
himself much indebted for the liberal an 
busmen* like manner in which, throughout 
the négociations, ho has buen treated by 
our goveri meot, and especially for the aid 
given him by tho Hun. Mr. Young, in “,ti,< 
tug his arrange uent* with the thi-tond 
companies and tho city of Portland.— Juon- 
Iruitl Herald.

U.S. Voi-taok Law.—The amendmenta 
rontemplated1 hi tho Uuited State* Postage 
Law, provide that newspaper*, not o#er two 
ounces, shall be charged one cent postage, 
ar,d au additionnl cent for every additional 
ounce, if under 3000 miles, and over that 
uibtanco double those rates. All newspa
pers and periodicals not over one ounce in 
weight, and published regularly at least 
once in throe months, and sent from the of 
fice of publication to actual subscribers, to 
be charged half the above rales. The post 
ago to bo pre-puid, or double the above 
rates will be charged. BjoLs bound or un
bound not exceeding four pounds may be 
«ml. Exchanges lo be /Vec.—Publishers 
may enclose, in their publication, bills and 
receipts to ectual subscribers, within the 
country'where their papers are printed and 
published, one copy thereof free of postage

FioIit ix inn County ok E *kx.—Ac
cording to the Windsor Canada Oak, there 
has been been something lik- a fight in the 
Tuwosh p of Rochester in the county of 
Essex, between the inhabitants of the 
township named and some-of the people he- 
onging lu Barnum’s Menagerie. The Oak 

gives the following account was
generally known throughout *hat Tuowship 
uiij vicinity, that Barnum's Menagerie 
would pass through on Saturday, and would 
ni en for a couple of hours, in order we sup
pose to let the country penile have an 
opportunity of “seeing the Elephant. ’ A 
large number of the Inhabitants has asem- 
bled there with-that very praise worthy 
intention, no doubt many of them never 
having seen ‘‘him" teioro, and we rallier 
ihink.they. w ill not care about seeing bun 
agem v»ry soon a* they saw him, “wbifk 
h e tail’* with a vengence. Just at the 
cir.ee of the performance one ol the men 
belonging to the Menagerie having some 
oafs to convey a short distance, without 
taking h ave of the owner,took a horse which 
Iih saw- tied to thr* fence and alter used turn 
rd him loose. The ow.ner of tho horse 
then came up, and remonstrated with «he 
person who took his horse, but that worthy 
without any more ado no his fist and knock
ed him down, which appears lo havo been 
VlitFâlgnat for a general onslaught A.r 
general sff.ay thereupon cominejiced. No 
ifiêicy wjb shown, Woman, aharnig. tbft. 
the same lato ne. the men, and several of 
w hom were very severely if not generously 
w minded. Two uf ihe men hod there arms 
broken and several others their head* split 
open, and we havo been informed are now 
lying dangerously ill. Several of those 
who wore buaten, and who were able lo do 
so, got upon there horses and gut into 
Sandwich, "bout 11 o’clock p. in, lodged a 
complaint before Justice Woodiiridgo, or.d 
before.daylight about forty of the cowardly 
ruffians were safely lodged in the Sandwich 
gaul, but who we are sorry to say succeeded 
coinpromisiug the matter acvL got off by 
paying thirty pounds*” i

A resident of Lewiston, of the name of 
Constantine,’was silly enough to jump off 
the centre of tho Suspenaion Bridge into 
the Niagara River the other day—te ie- 
mufierato him for which “daring feat" the 
Dosons present made up a purse of some 
*23. lie did not perform it scientifically, 
ur.d struck the water with one of his shoul
ders—the concussion making a report like 
that uf a -Musket, and much worse than 
that giving the poor fellow many ex'.orual 
brniays snasomc internal injury: Ms was 
picked up by a bool, and although ho has 
suffered much pain ;s likely to gel better 
It ia bumevvhat singular that tho current 
uf an in the tmd of the river was so strong 
hs to c. trry. him soin ) eight feet out of the 
„oii> nJu oiar. Tho depth from the Bridge 
lu the mridce of the wafer as - we shou d 

from GO to 70 feet.—Niagara 
Chi ouixle.

VicKP’CKKT Bovvie-Kmfbo.— Niagara 
Kalla. July 28th. Ten or twelve pick pocks 
els hove been arrested. It is reported \bat 
as ihe cars were leaving, faut evening, fur 
Buffalo, a paesvnavr felt a hand in hi * pock* 
et* and pUm.'cd a howfe knife into ttiebow- 
ele*of the thief. The tram pasaed on will: 
him and it wa» thought he could live but e 
>hort time.

NhW AND ExTRAORniNAhT Spkcikso 01 
XV UK AT.—XVe were ve.Hiertlay bluwn by 
Mr. (I C. Davfo »!, of Georgetown, a now 
;mj extraordinary hpocic* ol Wncat, in man) 
respects quite unlike any of wbicb we bavu 
heard or read a description. Tbe gram* sre 
nearly twice the ordinary size. Their aver 
ape length is within a shade of half au "inch 
and the thiiknese i:i proportion. EaCh 
gram encased in three iliHtnic' hiycrs ol 
dull* of which the outeido is Hack, and <>l 
iv hi ll the appearance doc» not at nil rtseiu 
hie that of duscr.ipti >n of wheat we have 
i-vor seen ; being more like hunk* than any 
thing else to which it could bo compared. 
From the securo way in which the grain 
is enfolded, we diali judge it capable ol any 
cliin.ve, where the ç.*icaf, grams, can Li 
grown, and would appear to be secure Iron 
many scci l.-nts uf climete to winch le» 
har ly kind* a e exposed. Two grain* grow 
• iiie'by side uu in1 her side of the stem, anil 
tho chaff or lmxk near-tdie-t-Ho—top of -the

Te» Production or Fish.—A female carp 
will depr wit something like a quarter of a 
million of egge; sturgeon six or seven 
million of egge, s salmon several hun
dreds. Yet of these very few ere reals 
ly fecundated, or grow in to fish on 
account of the accidents which destroy 
thorn, not to mention the quantity de
voured by ether fish. Two humble fish
ermen of France have recently directed 
their attempts to this matter, and have de- 
vited e plan by which all, or the greater 
part, of these eggs may bo fecundated, and 
rivers stocked with fish to an ir,calcula- 
blé amount. The discoverers have merely 
watched tho operations. Tim egg* grow 
within the ovaries of tho fiumle until they 
become burdensome to her, "and she rclievn* 
herself of them by predsmg- her etamath, 
agBiust the pebble, or any other auboUnce, 
at tbe bottom of tbe water. The egg* flow 
from her into a hole whicli she. prepare* for 
them. By a similar proceed the inale re
lieves himself of tbe milt, which, flowing on 
the eggs fecundate* ihem. The fish then 
cover up these eggs with sand and pebbles, 
and lrav:> them to become ti»h in due course. 
All, therefore, that Man need do is to isolate 
these egg* from the destructive accident* 
of rfver*, and furnish them with ail the ne
cessary conditions. This has been accom 
pliahed by tho simple plan of Gubin and 
Rcmy, who undw the patronage of the 
Government, stocked stream* and river* in 
various part* uf France, lo a rep-r» made 
by Dr. Haxo, to the Academy of Sciences, 
we read that these men had formed a piece j 
of water belonging exclusively to themsel- 1 
ves, in which they have naw between five j 
and six million* of trout, aged fro n one to 
three year*. There i* new* to fly fi llers, 
and gentlemen whose trout ctrcau.s arc lui 
poyciLkcu!

Grand Lottery.
ALL PRIZES!! NO BLANKS!H 

Valuable Real Estate, i* the Village of 
Mitchell—and a variety cf other arid es.

A LOTTERY will lakonbceon the 16th 
dey of September, 1852 under the man

agement of a highly respectable Committee 
wlio.e name* are a sufficient guarantee that 
the most, perfect good faith will be kept 
with the purchaser* ol tickets.

The principal prize* are as follows;— 
The first prize tv ill consist of a Frame 

Cottage Residence, 30 by 24, together with 
ti.o lot consisting of «giar er uf an acre 
whereon is a g nod garden with grafted fruit 
trees, being ’aitunit'd iu of the best part 
»f O o village uf Mitchell and valued at 
$150.

Tho second prize .will co eist of a Frame 
Store, 40 by 2ti, together with the lot cm- 
slating nf l ol an acre and valued at $250.

Tife tbirii prize w-ll cucMt t uf a Frame 
Dwelling House and Frame S able, toge*- 
thor.wilh lot and valued at i-3123.
4th 1 4 wliui 1 ir.ui axle pleasure pug>

gy. cearlv new.................  $:;o
5lh 1 new Lumber waggon.................... hO
6'h 1. Hori-e 3 years old......... ................
7Lh 1 lfaiHit Clinton air tiglit Stove

with furnituio comjdeie..................... 80
8ih 1 Set Single liâmes*.................... 15
a I) 1 B x Stuvt....................................... It)
10th 1 New-Saddlt’................................... It)
ll.h 1 Unde.................................. 1

P. R. Terms easy 
Goderich, July 15th. IB'SS.

T

M:

CoLoçitr.n Convention at Paltimork.—
Accounts from Buflalo.to llie 27'h instant 
state, that the free coloured people’s cons 
vention curtfirued in ncseion, and tliougli a 
good deal of feeling wa* manifested by those 
opposed, tho presence of a large police force 
prevented any nut. The .committee ap
pointed, reported a preamble and a long 
eerie* uf resolutions, eetli-ng forth the ;.!ai- 
form and principle» of the convention.— , ,
They declare all men born free and equal, | ^ ‘■-‘•h^enber tv 
audeiiti ed lo the pursuit of Inippinene, ac-| n . „.;a,s
knowledged the < fl" rt* of tb'-ir tyliitc 
friends for tlipir elevation, but dcclaie those )

liOlîlîltT SNODGRASS. 
FASlHOXAII I ”l$<IOT & SHOE 

8I.3JI MAM FACTV’LKH-
J -01 Tick.-!-, xl 5. Currency, cicli. (One i!vor Lull uf ft ('roll'. Slur. )
To bo flrawn on the rremi.e« of Mr. Jiih., .. . .. .nl. „ ,■ r;.11iflBru»,, Mitelu H. . n ThuroJ.-, .be 10 h I Ur°U u ?" h",Vfo

Ô.V ol September, 1852. • , ,"ch «"irbb"r''..uJ lh.1 h" i. F-°
CoiiimH eu i l the uiai-agement John ILvks, [>,tr^< ° ,lll'Vlü, w.U, ‘A

'I’linnias lLbb,-J in'i-i Copp. Thomas Simtti,
WU'iam Suiil!i, W'.ilia.n Dawning, Henry 
Livingston.

JAMES BROWN.
chcll. 10th Augti-I, 1852.

CUAlltS ! CMAIKS ! !

Mus. UIIT.
GARIHONABLK MILLINER AND 

DRESS MAKER.
WK-T bTHK V UOUKIUCI|.^_

•Vaxl dour to the. Rev. Mr. .ncKiiTs.
made to uruer and

Goderich, IO1I1 August, 1852. v5-p2U
LlS't’Ol' LRTTEUS

l> E.MA1XLNG in llie titi.tfvril P. O. to 
August (ill!, 1852. ,

Ailea.HtiV Daviit Morloy, Tfiofl 
Mi.» M.iy.itl AtiiD Mm,ten Joeepli 
Atfair ■*11 Mi 11* David

eflori* havo been unavailing, and that tin 
cmid lion, both socially and politically, id ‘ 
worse now than twenty year* ago. In the j 
face of a rapidly increasing emigration, and 
growing prejudice against them, they de- l 
clare there i* no prevent prospect of th« ir 
being placed on a fooling of equality iu tliis | 
country, and they then pronounce in favor j 
of emigration to Liberia as t Le only place ; J^ADIE-S Riding Habits 
where they can enjoy republican m.-tiuiti- ^ini iheLie-t Style,
one, and the right of governing themselves- 
The resolutions do not counsel all to vmi 
grate, hut recommend the colour» d ueople 
to accustom themselves to the idof emi-1 
gration, as sooner or later their removal 
tii uat take pfacc.- —Th c rni m«ma w ere <1 «-... 
bated at much length, and after adopting 
the two fiftit, the courenTixnr r.*j.turucxk—

Great Frrshrt on thr Niomr-— Xn,
Ruard, Notary of St. Greg or e> writes, that 
oo the 13th lust., the water foil in torrent* 
during a gieat part of the night, and en
ded by causing u rise in the stream driving 
the water with extraordinary rapidity hot 
only through the rivers, but through the ! 
field*, breaking and carrying away half the | 
saw-mill dam and all tho fl »ur mill dam j 
belonging to Thao. Hart, E-q., without! 
leaving a fragment. This-ie a great ealarn 
ity You will hardly belic-ve mo, when .1 i 
say that two feet uf water passed between 
the houses and barns. All the dam* and ■ 
bridges in the neighborhood have likewise i 
been carried away. 1 had to go round by j 
Vide Poche (some seven mile*) to get »t j 
the mill, the ordinary road j being impassi
ble from water. This is th- same rant ! 
which caused the land ell ic at Quebec.

, ", • __ ... , , .. .. i car ivo bearded with very strong "bristtle-oncvriH'd, v’° C4n tcr 110 H 1h):' « ,u , . . ** ,v - h.tvy learnuii i l|ko llC5U,le* Largo as the pram* ato they
ure by no means coarre ; the skin being 
:t* fmu as that uf almost any other dfacrip 

of wheat. The cr:liu8

mo.c especially, nwr, that vv 
tho very | iduiimi* tcrii* to which tio con- 
tractor* tiave bound thv (tstdvc*, and, which, 
if vigorously earned < u', ca-i scarcely fail 
to givo them an luimcrs
paaeengers and-fr-vigM._____
teiday* the vesscli to bu w tec J on rtoTmê 
are tu'uc, in speed and cl»»*, cqu.il ty any 
afl jai, an I or.- not to

b'1-iiux», both in 
As ivu „lale<ryc.ss

be un.lvr- Ht!0 loin 
bur,leu, bul «il, umr" V obx.ily. ring, frum 
i. ■ ’ -Tiber It lo re I«r ;ui
led br .ere* pidJIt». »«<i ti>. iù« 
rale. Iront vreargo amt freigbr ure In be ns 
lol'o»»-.—F.ur first aoi tiro pmeMgcrii, 
«lio «ill Uc found ill t.t-rrllling, on llie 
p.ineage, exci-pflug »'nea »nd In; 1er», re 
.pectirelr, tweuljr lu.l lw.lv. C-'-'i.ai. "n 1 
lor third c!«.» or elccnge iiiHcngrr. »i* 
euiae»»—there i.«« ori„x " '
i in uu MihtiUnt:a! ure.l.perdo, lin.lini; i iu 
own bedding, lumen, to.'. For Ito 
lo Kdriu olhe taiei «ml be propulionibiy 
reduced. Fi.ighl. uuiw.nl »r« ”
eeed liOl. per loo for fine, «nd 40-, lor 
co.r.e good»,- and Irom Annrica lo bu-npe, 
will not exceed the averigo ralee charge, 
by e.iling v-itrelr. On ib -.e l.r».
considering tbe compaiatire eborlne». >nd 
expedition ol the paseag1*, we cm 11 
Ih.l the Liverpool and Quebec h"° » 

h •• rart * varv lirgo aharo oi steamers will attract a vary t.
,ne.« boiween the two coalmen • 

With r View to securing a P"rllan <,f .
va.t emigration Iranall Irom „
o,her pan. of ihe cneiinee ,1»
America,, ll la Ihe inlchllonof 
to nslabiiaeagcni. in all ihe lend' f ■ 
o| Europe, aa well a t m gwt Bnlaio an-1

ii -ii of wheat. Tho grains are while. 
Where tin* peculiar wheat canio from 
ono can toll. Three grains were taken out 
of tho crop uf a wild ^-mse-shot- at Lake 
SiinC 'S. Tho gr iwer i« in pi>»8ee*iou ol 
about a peck of it which will doubtless bo 
car-fully pronervod for seod 10 order tint 
its <| mi.tic* and value uuy be fully tested. 
— 7 oronto Reader.

1 r bland in Lt-Gonk I)av».—If on any 
occasion a guest left tho room, bu» «>f p» 
per were propped in his glam, intimating 
the nnmVer of round* the b Utt, bad guna 
and on hi* le'.urn hu vv** obliged to ewal 
low a glass for each under the'ponalty ol 
*o manv glasses of sill an 1 vval.tr. It was 
tho pract!ce of somo to have decanter* with 
round Vottomsi l.k» a modem todawatcr 
bottle, the only contrivance in which they 
c mid stand being at the head of liie table, 
before tho host. Stopping the bottlo wt* 
hoe rendored impoaeib !o, and every ono was, 
obliged to (111 his glas* at once and pass the 
bottle to Ins neighbour, on tho peril ol 
upsetting tho contents on tho table* A 
still more common pradtico waa to knock 
tho stem uf the glisses with a knife, so 
that Utgy must be emptied as fa*t as they 
wero filled as they could not stand- Some 
times tho guests, as they sat down uu; 
off their shoes, which wero taker, out of tho 
room, and tho emptied bottle* wero broken 
ontsiJe of the door, so that Do one could 
pas* out till the caouree wa* over,—-Ire 
and sixty ycirsagg.

ill constantly keep on 
asKurtmeut ol Windsor, 

| Boat on, Rocking arid Nursing Chau s, which 
be will bull cheap for ca<h.

DAM EL GORDON. 
G't)d"i'r:ch, August 5!h, 183*2. < v6nti8m3

ill a r r i c 5.
On tho 2nd inst., at Goderich by the Rev 

Alex. McKid, Mail;, the youngcHt son ol 
Mr. Janie* Morris, a native of West bury 
Wiltshire, England, to Mi** Ann tno eld
est daughter of Mr. John titoudarl Dto uf. 
Karcaldy ticolUnd*

Aarinstrong (ii*o. 
Brown Richird 
Baker Ubr etvphcr 
Brunner Theobald 
Breen I’hilip 
Biudger Citas. 
Brenner J .s 
Bruwn'Ja*
Aiillaniyi e liobt 
t’ivcrelIJno 
Clark Win 
Caswell J%» . 
Cyttcr Rutit 
Canston Rich 
Dur»cy Michael 
Fennell tiaiuutl 
Dili Faralt 
Geo E liesse 2 
Morgan Jno 
IJugao Michael 
11 es I y Ed 
llarrigan Dennis 
Kfttner Michael 
KilhouMi J.v* It
Lu.cl/.Mr A 

Mi.liij 'I l.u*

Murloy 'l'hus 
Mclvennan Kenneth 
McEwanJno 
McBherbon Mrs 
McDonald no 
McCornibh Daniel 
Me Hugh Michael 
Me Far lane Jno 
Mi Lear Archibald 
Neil Wm 
Newell R"bt 
iJ'Donnel Jnu
Orthlgoty 
Uicliy Thus 
Ri.psell Lcoiian 
Riibertsun Ja*
Rlolly Ches 
K eily Jix'( FullartonJ 
tSionkuff George 2 
tStatton Thus 
Sloppier lirnry 
Stevenson Wm 
Thompson^Mr* M 
Terry Jas 
Wright
Watt McCatharinc

by-la vv No
A IfcM2ÜS o?,.iu7o-rV.£h

mSuRsu eu R.ilro.,1 C'iuip"»r;

FA U.'I F«IK «ALB.

A VALUABLB Freehold E*!,l%„e- 
A N-I. 38. or. Ihe «IkCue. le the To • 
.hip of Goderich, conieiol"! 80 4
which ere «Iced. 36 free of .' ""T . 
well wetered, wirh e »*»er foiling r ,r*" 
foirough ihe eeelre of the let,. 
den, . Young Oreherd now peering In'1'. 
.Ur,.led wtihiu ihe Town ol Gud.rrch, »»» 
Sul the villhge of ll«yfield. * good W 
llou.e, lathed end pU.tcr#d; S Bim 41 by 
26, SUed. and Srablee. Fur perticrilare «p 
ply to Andrew Douoegti in the. lowu ol 
Uo,i.,iel., oi lu the proprietor oo Ihe pie

SAMUEL SPLAN.

v5-n£8

LUNATIC ASYLUM.

HE DIRECTORS ofthe LUNATIC 
ASYLUM hereby give unlive, that III 

const queue* of pe remptory _iii*Iuh-|i,,|is 
winch they have received fr<m tbe 
live Ci ivvrnmei t,' requiring tbvm t«> ci-’ 
fine tn,vir ex'jiendiiuio l„t,ir lbt) niainiciiaiic* 
ofthe 1 fist it ul i<1 n within the limiv* uf ti,« 
Parliamentary Grant fur that p-irpusc, tl>« > 
are compel!oi( to close llie doors ni tlx) A -v- 
jimi against the udmiasion <»l all pa'X’iit*4 
exccpi such as Iisvh the ineaTH of bearing 
• lit# hill am«.unt of*thcir own expenses. 
Vrpvmciitl l.nnalic Asv lum. ?

'I'urunvo, July 26, 1832. S n"1̂

.he D, "c’,":,VuVlfBran.ford

K^^jFrLr -

the County cf lliironî »n«i under a 
fion bf th'-nr pa vend lvr tiiat |';,rp * . -1.oihofiied .he eubrcr-irii' n el l."> "■«
eddiliunal «hues lo in (-«i,ul b,H-

And, »hcîcâ=, U» ’-\ «id, n <• 1 b i 
Counliee ol llur. n I’erli end JIruce, 
cor,lance wrlh «"Revc,.tl I. n of ihe
pal e,nil'll Co.'I'Vll of 'he « 1 id 1

uthi.llZiiig'h'in #ol‘ ilii.lia-w. oo I '- 
bi-hall of Ihe .«id Uiuli , V

I h r and aniu.iH d, ami H>u s.i . < 
hold ànd ow u t w • >w 

f it,,- sa'J ./..«<■/.■
.»tie* now 

oird eharei-

kind of Ledit)'» ami Gunllvmvu'* Fmo or 
Fancy woik, in the roate t nnd n»isi 
I'ashiDiiahie My lei And will also furnii 
heavy Bools arid ISIu-ts, lo suit ihe ve 
ccbsitie* til thorn that may favor huu will: 
their custum. Hi* price* wilt bu moderate. 

Uodericb, July 1652. >5n2V

MON OC UUOMÂT1C FAINTING.

rvi|K Subscriber will give Lessons in the 
* above Alt, during the Holidays ol the 

Grammar (School.
Terms known upon application.

JOHN 11 ALDAN, Jr. 
Goderich, 28.h July, 1 ti5* v5i.27 2w

H a"m 1 L T O N

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

rill IK Subscriber begs to inform tho In- 
-®- habitant* ol Goderich, and the sur

rounding Country, that be has jus' 
opened a New Bool and Shoe Store, in 
Mr. Hare'* new Br«k House Goderich.— 
Whi re be will constantly keep on hand 
a far<;o and well assorted stock ol 
Ladle's and 'Gentlemen’* Boots nnd Shoe*. 
Winch be ivm eUi ut tuw prices, Jor cash

Hie Public ere RespecrfutTy rnpresteiKTr 
call and vxamine for ihorootilvee, Uclore pur
chasing elsewhere.

No second price.
ALSU—Lasts and pegs for sale.

JAMES THOMPSON. 
Goderich, March 18.-I8521 vS-i 8-(iin

1 HO.M XbS NICllOl.LS,
BROKER AND G ENERAL AGENT. 
Agent for Ontario. Mari ne «V Eire In

surance Co.
: NOTARY VL'ULICk Al'CtMîNTAM i Council assembled under and by

AUSTRALIA.

PIONEER LINE

A. F. MICKLE 1’. M.
, August fitb,. 1852.

N o T i c 1)

I' S lirrcliv given that Ihe elrip ol Land .iiu- 
o'e North

! and Dc-iby, m the Counties

July 5ih, 1852. 
t'oultcr Henry 
<'diii|ibe!l Arulilblo 
Creare Veter 
Fraser J tmes

of the Township» ot Grov j Fclker John 
intio* of Grey ami ; Gommer John

OF CLIPPER SHIPS, 1 Uruce, and ixlvnjli g Hourly Horn Svd. n- llvlmor An.lr.'»- 
ham lo Haugecn, having iccnlilly been »ur-1 a,„,li„" Ruhei
rnnclcrmlhv ll.o Clnppawa Indian., ol Sau- a.ling H hen
g«en and Owen Sound lo Her M.j«iy Ihe Il. rmer Henry 
(J ,eon in Iron, lo he .old 1er their bontfil 
and having hcvn surveyed and laid out ml

AND VilNVEVANCLU.
1 N F V RANCE effected on lluueos,* Ship- 
* ping ami Good*.

House* fto Lund* Sold be Rented, Gond* 
forwarded.

All kinds of Deed* corrcc-tly drawn, and 
B ioks and Avcount* mljunletl.

Urtice over U.u '1'itubUiv, Goderich. 
July 22, 1852. \3n2ti

LIST Ol’’ LKTTBRS

j > EM AlMNG m the Bvli's Comer* up to

>■; Ni-,1 m III. u»|0l.l Bl>" i‘ ' 1 ;
lord and Buffalo Join! Si«> E-; ' - l •'! ’• 
:iany oi tlic price or vaiue v* 
oach sbaic.

And whereas if i.4 t'xrr‘( lfr 
tbu Wardtih ul tbo sanl I 1 
hum tiino to mn-'. he *lu..
, ,jnirv.l by Rom.IxIi-u vf '

Çixmcil of tl.c > 
and grant tlobeutui/)* 1,1 *bc 
oality lor the sum i f um 
twenty five lhou*und pounds, t- «-• 
value iff the said tw. my five tlim 
«nd m lull piymt zii ifa'it ;'f, p-1 
first dav of July one thousand • '!
• !rcd and seventy two, the said 1> 
to bear mteiest payable *«•■;.t «»•

And whereas for the p»yux ut •>; 
Debentures and tbo. 1 merest t 
ihe period, anil turn * af resiiid it 
neccHsai y fur 1l e said M unicipii l 
annurtlly a* R Special Rate over a
nnd in ailddutyn '» «ll ",her a,ui
Taxes whatsoever as/••Hows, th .1 l- t i sq v 
—in each year f«»r «i d during ti c p-r.u.l vf 
wenty years, commencing on tbe ti■ *-1 day 
.f July une thousand, eight liuui!v« 'l n -I 
tjltv-two and c-xicn'iing t" the.fust dny ui 
July one thuueuud eight bundled un(1 severi
ty two the sum ol thirteen-tbuustii..; buvcu 
hundred and fil* y pound*.

And whereas the Rateable P » opt'd y of 
the said United Counties according to thu 
assessment cf the same for the now next 
proceeding Financial year amounts to tlm 
sum of one mrlhou one hundred nud ten 
thousand pound*.

And whereas f«»r tl e payment of the in- 
tercet semi annually on, and tor the création 
,,| a hiinki>« Fvm> tor tho payment o! ti o 
Crindpal of, such Debentures ao iu bo i* 
siied a* aliiinsuid fur tlie aforesaid miiii uf 
une hundred end I went) -five thousand 
pounds,"and payable at the p*-u<>d aiuieead 
t will be rc< Ctisury to aHeObs.luvy ami raisu 

upon the whfle Rateable roper t y within
the said Uniivd Count lee uf Huron, Perth
• lid Bruce, a Sptimi • itM1!* I *
ng I ho continuance ul the said Dobenturv* 

or any of Ihem on the siiln omirno try TtimTi 
made payable, or any part thereof, txvvr 
and above ami in addition to all other Rale* 
and Taxes whatsoever.aa follow a—lhut I* 
o say—m each year tor a d during tho 
aid period ol iw« my year* commencing uu 

the first «.'ay of July utio thousand tight 
hundred sud (illy-two, aid extending lu tl.o 
first day of July one thomhnd eight liundWd 
and M'venty-iwo three piliiv m the pmndr

l»t. Bo it therefore enacted by the Mum 
cipal Council ol iIiu United Counties of 
Huron Perth and Bruce, con*tiluted, and in

■P

BAILING MONTHLY.

THE “OCEAN EAGLE.’’
rlMlE third Ships of th'* Lin 

*• from New York, 1st Scpten
line, will 

nber.
The ships of this line arc all «X 1 vessel*, 

■ nd fitted up in a style superior to all 
other* that have l.iihtfriu Veen advertised*

Tue line ia regularly cstublirhcil, and the 
accuinmod«tio sufibe two ships shcidy 
despatched, ttio Revenue and the Epanmons 
das. arc a guarantee of the ship* to ful! -w.

A well <i lahficd surgeon aud proper- At
tendants will be provided.

The noble 8hip”C \P! PAL,” IfiOO tons, 
will be drpatchtd 1*1 Uct.ihcr, lo ba 
followed mi the i«t Novcmh^r by thesplvn 
did Ship “■ NIGim.NGALE ,.

For freight er rass.iLr<*, upplv to.
F. A. BALL. llini.lHin.
R. XV. CAMERON, 110 XVali Ft.,

VV. ELLIOTT, B'iti.h V.e-i*
(,'uustii, lioiton.

Hamilton, /mg; 4, 1832. '5 29

Farin' Lota fur llie |Hir'pure ul icllkinent, i. McT»' '»'• •'•-,'ur 
4* r x,v ■! "itinii Lot* No*. 2u, McD nnhl NX innow open fur aale, excepting uji* imo.-u, | i

29, ti't, 31, and 82, euhj -ct to the c.md Uvo : McUorroou 1 bus ^

M« Gill William 
McNaughton, Duncuu 
Mct’lure Malc'uu 
McKmnuii Lanchlm 
Mu** M r* A un 
McLcnnen XV'm 
ÀlcDerinind Christen 

11 mm 11 on Robertson Nichol XV m 
Rnppel Ji’hn 
Shuaron Yoaet 
'I'aikfburv M:■
XV healy XX'-iu

Kitiir J.iihi‘8 
Kiiciiey J "bn 

ii Pi ter

,,| a it ,»,| now projected through the whole 
len-tli of lire tract, of such width and in: 
such d reutrun a* n.av be icreaftor d -termin j 
rd upm. Intending puichascr* will on opph- | 
cation to John McLean. 1><|m vl 
ih»‘ nuthoiiz'd Agent l«>r tho Indian Diparl- 
ment, be lut Tii.-d of the puce pur acr , am:
XllU I •Tins nf I’ IV Ul VU l. 

liy t’uUMimiul.

a '. 1 'h. 3 Iih .1

MoDerinind Peter ,3 
McLennen Angus 

XV M. CUS.SEY, P. M.

it.

AÜVilUN SALE.

rl'lin Silkirriher «ill-offer fur «alu on llie 
A 24 I, Al:!'i-I, MM. 1,1 Ton.

n 1 i, ul v Ilia, k T aril n,l m il •!
iu iuu Farmer*» Is***» !"u faimw-

NOTICE.

Y'l/E THF. tfS3f?rsignrd bnroliv give no- 
’ * lice thay we will apuly ut the ne*t 

•ysbiori of toe Provincial Parliament fur an j 
act to auD>orixrî-td»e cor*4-i-uct;.»n uf a Rail- 
way from Goderich to Fan-

24 h 
s -t.’f, (U’e

t)o • h.» 
Mix F-.it 
Ouo d 7.

U m in

I \n. m to.]
MAIL CONTP.ACTS.

tj K.Al.E!) TENDERS, add v*,«e.| to the 
^ 1 u.vniA'ir-.H GhM-.KAi,. ti-icbec, Hiui
mm It-•«! “ 'i ci.dire Jor .Mail Sen icewill 
bn rev Lived at (^ot'Uoc, until 12 ocluvk,

< SA'I't-RD.X V, the -1 ni SEPTEMBl.If,
r IH T MK V )NVI»1.VM.K ul 11LU llAJhbit’b

B nj P*rsons, 
i I. B. O'Connor,
Geo. Brown Jur , 
K ibt. .M.-durwell, 
Geo. L. MarwuoJ 
Tho*. Ivydil,

J is. -XXfa eon,
M I! S v imnir, 
XV. E. Grace,, 
XV. J. Kfl.iy*, 
Ira Lewis, , 
Rout, G.bb

(>rc 1> king stove, 
i,.r Ü d*, l'-ur Tallies.
„ fb i ». O.ie XX'a-li Stand, 

i’fannii.g Mul, aid vaiu'u* uVi.vr 
loo militer, i* to niP 'ti"ii.

■Saie to cnmm.enre at H •"’« l"< li| A- *«. 
Terms >f >.i/« -U*>U' 

rash, ov-r lU-". •"
Ul 1st Jiil-tl.ll v , I

or btfore tbe A'.v , .
II i; xAl'IxE, Avitiuneer. 

......... U52. %&»**i*

' > < t
indu It II,

; bt tween Aaihcrslbrug

■ck belli i cn London and

ten eTirniT
t ,ui? c'Ldurrtd Uv

•rx! jo tv Le L t

tm<
i and •
Stirn limes pci u 

j part Sl.inley.
Si.7 times lier uv« k between J.unduii ••nd Sat -

j
I Sir linns per icetk Lclwciu London and
] Coït. ri C
| Sr times j ft uiik between Ctill and,Code
• ii.;..

the “Upoer Canada Municipal Corp« ration 
Avlh,” und it i* hereby enacted, Dial horn 
and after the paesing of this By I>aw— tbo 
Warden uf tho *a'd United Counties* shall 
have power and authority, and he i* hereby 
authorized, empowered and required to is
sue, grant and make Uebeiunrcw of the ea:u 
Municipality of the said United Counip** 
fur thu *uui of one IniniireU and twenty five 
thousand pound* in lull payment ot ul! 
money duo and owing, or to become duo 
anti owing by tha said Municipality, for or 
on account of or in respect of, twenty five 
ilmusstul shares of the Capital Stock of 
tbe Brnntlbid and Buffalo Joint Stock Rarl- 
vuad Company, held and owned by lire eaul 
Municipal ty, provider! always that e«ch de- 
•bentuie slihil riot be lor » !■>* sum than 
tw« nly-tive pounds. And provided turlhor 
that tbo Warden fur the lime being, shall 
issue no fucIi debenture or deb-'uturee un
der ami by viriuo of this By-Law, except 
he fIm}I Id* fir*t i hereunlo n qmrod by Rv.su- 
luti"iiul flit* said Municipal Council.

2nd. And be it further en tctvd that tho 
*<1x1 sum uf one bundled and iwcoty-tivo 
ilioueand pounds, and the ilcbenluies theru- 
lui, snail bi'.cpme due, and bu payable on thu 
first day July, m the year uf our Lord" 
vue lbuue*:iÿ Vjbl hundred and seventy

3rd. Ami be it further marled, That Urn 
said I )« béni ure* shall bear mtere*t from and 
after the dme thereof at and niter Ihe rare 
of six per ci-nk p« r annum, and ehsll l-o 
payable at «-neb place or place.-, either with-, 
in or wit! oil this I'ruvulerfre a* tLe said' 
XX'aiUén tor the tune being tballthii k pro
per; and that such interest shall In , and 
-h.il. in tlx* F..I-I debeutme- be ii wife payable, 
■vim annually at Rudi. t.»«u or turn», and 
such pbic'f or place* eiilim- wit!iui or xvitfi.

| out t’ l* l’rovi icc a* tue said XV aid hi in thu 
| ** ul «blui. lures ► lia 11 dewigi.ale cm tuppuint ;
I and the "suul debentures slibll be i*su»’d anil 
gram • <1 under the C"rpornt«j is» al ol thu 
» id Municipality, nud hball b.* signed by tho 
-iviil XX Hirieu, and ►1 • ht» lie v uinierely ned I»v 
tlx* Tfua-'T- r uf tin: said Municipality, hii.I 
• lie mid Warden ami T-«v*>urnr fur thvtimé 
being *ru lietobv Huth«diz;<l cm powered and 
require,* *«« lu eign and CuiinliThign the -ain'n;" 
iuiu I’m said <l-‘beiililre» sJiall have Coupms

jn.u >■«•<! lu them lut il y *ftid inluTf'Hl uhicb

'■if

1 I

1

Gudurlch, August Urii, 1V6V____\S-n29
11 r'

1 I'vll ui:

XOTK'ii, H KU.'I

VVtil be «old bv public aucliull on the 1 .'I , " 
of iSeptvfnti.'r next,, y nine h.atelv after- I he j ^ ^ 
iiliu'A nf-Falf Wheat, tuo S«dnl> - thufov; ' h ? 
brod Durham t^u 11 calf, one year'* erv
given on furnishing approved endorseJ j a- ; 

By order
ROBERT MODERXX ELL.

Sec.

hiu XX 
? Svhuuf In

FARM FOR SALE.

A FARM containing 170 srros, e x milt 
nnd a half tiorn Gudri i< b-— 5ti serf

pioprteior un lim pi*.me 
Wawanu-h, Mi Aug .

m.d i"g l a 
! » .
l-i 11. I own . 

v ; ■
,.ej j h to tlx.

1.18

and a half fiom Goderich—bti acres 
cloared on it, with a good young « rthard. 
The above farm t* well mpplicil with good G idericli,
water—the fences are in good order. A. i ( weailirr p"rmiumg, cvuiy bund «> «m.tiling

GoDERI il. I'>111'BAUM A, ITT RON 
and I.iRTKOIT.

Via new «ml eiig.ul l.owpieifurn Br um 
C uil RVUV, "iH mn during Ihe 

action a* fullu«M— la
T

good Log House,w Barn 80 bv C4 feet, and 
also Stables with outhouMis, kc.

For particulars apply to Govge Fulton, 
Tavern Keeper, Huron Road, 4 uiiivs from j 
Goderich, or on the premises.

UI1KEHTAEN ÎTREMMER. I 
Culbornc, Al*y 21, 1862. v6-i«18lf I

I and pronipily eaccuttdat this office. 
December 20-

,«d tiarn.a, Monday ul ù

Tin ce Inins per lu tk Ltiwcen Chatham and 
/.oiu'm»,
twice per icetk between .Mo su (If aids 

I Hit) hu ll lh t sden,
UN D Î RUM THE Cm CVTUBER, 

Fu ll T< ndci *u stoic t!.«i pr ve risked in
wuiv.s at Iviigll ,"fil'd tvi Lv ut « i.iii| uhU’d h\ 
tbe gu ri.uili.u *>1 lv* o lv.Kput.iiL le put e*. 
nil'll rtnkmg. t!uu in t.hd tvvni of tno Tvri-
tlvr tnli'g avuopli 4L, I Ilf rum..»• I sn>t,, Lv
di.ly rxoriiii.’.l l»y tbo t'sriÿ tende i lug fur 
ilie | rivo w-h<t h l.o t«•• s demaiuled, and fur 

| fl\ci unih rvak'ng'to buc- iiio bvun l with tti„ 
i Kiti.t parti in n certain suiu lo: the dati p*r- 
I lune iiice ul the ru-i v in . 
j l'.i’lj [.iriicula:*. in regard lu the mo le ol 

I c'uiiVft «nee, dibtaficV'S, rale or ifnvt i, iiuikk 
rutd , attujti itn.l s. rixn!, nnd «tHi.rxmt «it se
curity r- quircd hum tlte Conirnetur uu e «eb 
r.'mtc,-togetbet Willi pin.ini fonn* ul Ton 
ilrr a ini Gu irantoe. may be oh fumed at mtUai 
of the principal oHiix edn tbe line, or uu 
appl cation lv thu fc»ub*criber nt Turvutu, 

JUilN DEXX E,
/'. Ofhtrpectar.

Toronto, ltith J ily. 1861. >5n2fia

XX ANTED LM MEDIA! til.Y.

<j o'clvck,
o'clock. ... ,

Leave Detroit, far Gmfanch, evry Satur
day, »t y o'vluck, u. la. and Sainiu, a. 4

° Vor Ircight or passage apply tu -Mr. E. FORIH of good
II. Maritun, f.,rwar ei, neat dour, Uuitb ol ^ vx,mr. whid, tlx 
tho Kiocardmo Anna.

ELI WARD, I d.
Dotroi*, Feb. 30th 1S33.

Hen.l.-ck Baik. 
the higlifht lunikul price 

will be paid bt tue tiiiibsCfibor.
xv. g. dm mi.

Goderich, Miy 5th, 1652. >v-r.l3.

I C at pens *hiil I in Ike unnner be signed 
An,I tunuleinigiied by t!:u u.u XVudvn eilU' 
Tivasurcr iueh cliwly.

4th. Au* he il fiirilier rnnriati. That fi>s 
ih*1 payment >1 lliv *,id d'dien’iuv* herviif- 
ti«*l ut* pr.ivnied t,, bu i*ou6«r *»,.«i giMiie.l
hi d tlx) inlnresl tht'irmn, itiure hbull be se- 
.-••H-« d. b v i»'4 und iJiut-d ',i «mi t ie whole 
Rateable l'ii petty within t.je eaiil Vnitcd 
t'i'Uii1 u| lluiuii, l «uf, hn<l Ufucv a 
Sptcial Rate *n each v. „r ••imng tf,» c n 
11'iiiai.i‘c ui llii* sax! D«:hvnlnr<> or any ut’ 
Ihofn, t.iti sum or m.u,4 by them ma.lu
t"'''-' «...... ........... 1 - ■ • o.r . T-.1 ...
wid in audit.«mi !.. nil «.t r i*',-» h,,j uÀttX 
w hrtUoevur b# fulb-w *, But is t«if s.,v. iu 
VilUl v1 *r, l r *nd I.uru'g thv #*:,:! pen. cl uf 
twe'nv yvar*. vuinmuncii g on u,e fir-t s*m> 
«d July in ilia tear n| n r Lout one thon* 
r-and eight hundred nn.i Ijuv-twn, totvf « *:

K ... . .v hfet day ,«r July u, ta» y,.»#
• •I o'M Lord une ih-wiesw»! ,»ig vi
-uid fctivunty two, th. re pence ;u the pound.

No.tick.— The ahi.ve i* a true i* py of ^ 
proposed By-Law to bw iaken ir.tucorst*!*^ 
Hum by dWl* M ijririrnlitv ofthe V'olmt 
'Vounuvs ot II,no,, Vvitfi and B „r.», ki ||m 
M iron llofel, in ihe Tuvin Gmiemh.* m 
the ('"111.1» o| Huron, one ol tlio a«t,i Vh8v 
tr.l ( 'ouiiti'—, un the |«>h Usf or Ocl. ff'r, 
1852. at 1J o'vlm k, iv..„. Hint ai *h.rh 
timu and place rt,.* hfamfirr* or th 
Mtmip'i.sl.'y sire !.. r. l.y r,-q.aie,| 
tend lor lbs pur'guVe Hf'ito.nLt.

lv M
‘ I- vuuty I "t# ilr. r*‘Jail l^|v «ySi

«il ti2û*U’\

«.
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THE PASTOR’S DAUGHTER.

Sr OBOIIGB P. MORRIS.

A» ivy-mantled collage srr.ilrd, /
De«i> wood'd near a *t eamk t’s side,, 

Wbezo dwelt ihe pastorVçtwid,
In all her maulen bloom and piide.

Proud suitor# paid their-couit and duly 
To this romantic sylvan beauty; t
Yet none of all ihe swains who sought her, 
Was worthy uf the pastor’» daughter.

The town'gallanVs crossed hill end plain, 
To seek the grove# of her retreat,

Add many Mowed in her train,
To lay their riche# at her feet.

But ■till,, for all their art# so wary,
‘ From home they conld not lure the fairy.

A maid without a hcait they thought l.er, 
And êÿ they left the pastor’# daughter.

One balmy ere in dewy spring
A bard became her father’# guest ;

He struck hi# harp, and every »trirg 
To love vibrated to her breast.

With that true faith which cannot falter, 
Her hand was given At the altar,
And faithful we# the heart he bronght her 
Tu wedlock and the pastur'd daughter.

How seldom learn the worldly gay,
With all their sophistry anj prf,

The sweet and gemlu primrose way 
To woman'# fond, devoUo hoari :

They seek, but never find ihe treasure, 
Although rvvealed in jet and azure.
To them like truth in wells of water,
A fable is the pastqF# daughter.

agriculture.

Nhw Plan run Hu'knino f'nu r on 
Turks.—-The la#t number of the Paris Jour
nal d'Jlgricnllure de l\lh\ gives a plan loi 
forwarding the ripening vt hui», un tree'.— 
Every one connected with horticu lure 
knows that there exist# on tree# two kinds 
of sap, one rising nu t ihe other falling; the 
farmer nourishing tho wood, and tbe Utter 

. the flower# and the fruit. The pfuce.-a al
luded to consists in binding tightly round 
the lower part uf the branch, on wh ch the 
fruit is, a piece of wire, in order to stop ihe | 
descending sap. which, tiiu# arrested m its 1 
Trogress, flows'with great alum ai.ee to the j 
fruit, increase# ils s:i**, and b o ghtit to 
maturity a fo- might or t ueo w eor.s earlier j 
than in the n*»turul way.

Tu« Farmer Who had notihno to j 
Lrarn — I’ii- re aro h # Vi-ry c uii im n ty fur
ther# who conceive t imp.» eible to and any 
tiling!) lbe»r alroidy acq ur«;J stick of 

k-n.ml.ulg*. Wu im’t una uf tbi# cla-s a 
- few day# a-nce, miir

enquiry whether ho wu# a eub-crilicr loan 
agricultural paper, indiymmtfy—r*f4;.-»l, tbax. 
“ book farming was a hur'.bug and (hat he 
knew more of fanning than mi y b dy could 
tel! him.” We dnj not urge tho po.ut with 
him, conceiving it to be worse t an use!t>s; 
but a# wc left Inn, we took a few notes or 
the condition of this model farmers premia 
e>‘ which wo present to ihe rtin « ;s « f the 
Journal, witli the hope they would prove of 
service. T:ie paiimg fcncu ei closing ihe 
bou.-e yard, was ir ken down in several 
place#; one - f tin hinges was torn • il" the 
gate, and i.uicily in Iru.t it the kitchen- 
door sever»! lean looking ew.no wore w»!* 
lowing, in the mud-1 u>, where, hr deaf 
knows how lung, the slops of the kitchen 
bad been c.ir« le.-s'y thrown. We thong^i 
were ha really as xv’se a# he cor chvoJ him 
sell to be, th .1 t!ie f«;r»co would have bten 
repaired, that g i'o hinge fastened; a good 
breed of nviue would have replaced ita. 
hungry-li okii g ones, and the rich slope of 
Ihe k tchi'ii would have been epulip'l lo a 
better use than to cr#»'e an unwholesome 
and unpleasant wa'luwmg p'are i -r swine. 
The barn stood on #n ominei.ee, au 1 ductly 
in front of it a sou II rtreaiii flowed, l-’iom 
tho inanurû-lita;) t ) tlifj stiea o, ilm nuh 
manure water wan flowiug, in i sil< nt but 
steady stream, an I by tho cherry* hoc# that 
skilled i ho lawn, I .observed large quant. 
of tho excrement# of tho fowls, expos» d to 
tfltji sctto.i of the weather, and aided ma’en 
qlly tho graxxth and vigor ,j, f the wildemt-ss 
of weeds arounn. IJ J ho bten to very 
wise he would have checked tho waste u 
that prr-cioiii im-nure; and instead *.f per 
milling b a fowls torv.-t upon his cherry 
trees, fan! thus rot only exposa them to 
the invlem»t <*'oi of t'io wctiiar, 'out loose 
in addition th. ir valuable mmure ) he w

It. II. BRETT,
GENERAL .MERCHANT—W.IOLEFALE. 

(6 SI., Toronto, U;'per Canada,

IMFOIt IUl Ol Slirlf end llr.»r Ilirdwir., 
B»i Iroo. tiirrl. Cli.in, N.il., Gui.puwdcr. 

—ALSO— .
ImnnilerifTc»». Bug.ri, Spir-e, Finn.. Dye 
Weed., Oils. PmIdi.. G!.*., E.lllienw.re—..
heirOilc'™»tF»rli»8re- , ..

April 38.b, 1853. .5-.15

CIRCULAR ADVERTISEMENT.

THE Ui< drrrignçd(If.ir.i to trqn.inl 111. Cut- 
tr.pondMU »nd ih.Couoi-r Mncliut. ol 

Wr.ifin ('«niiii. th.i h. i. dall, .ipceliu by 
6r»l Vr.-d. in Liverpm-I .ud Loudon, . Urge 
etuck ul Mnclisndil.. wliieh will b. wild low 10 
Cull buyrnoroulijtrd d.liinite ctndnw

il. II. DUETT.
161 King Slftet. ?

Tori n.n, Apiir38.il, 1653. j »5-ol5.

H URON SIGNAL.
» • im 111 i i

moIfa t*s
Ml.

vmuBiijin pilli

PHCEN1X BITTERS

Uie #iHn.»c. which ihe y (>reltn to cure, lui rendered Ihe 
•oual l-r .ctiee of puffiae uol only imu.»».... 
h.y of litem. The 
work, testify fee

pusiog uol only uuiieeew.y, but uihvov, 
*7 »re Uewu by iheir fruiu ; their eoed 
ike^ ul they thrive eut by the fcilh ef

LIN SEED OIL, PAINTS, HEAVY GOODS

THE Undereigned h»e fur Sale
180 hogshead# and quarter-caaka Bo led 

Lina-rd Oil.
70 hogsheads and quirter-ra^ks Raw.
4 ions Putty in barrels, bf.il English,
5 «en# XMiiiening, in casks,
‘J i«m< Chalk, in carks,

120 l.>beet Diy White Lead,
31)0 k««« •• •• Red Lf. l,

10 casks containing kegs Ground Faint—all

50 casks Epsom dal is.
10 barrels Sulphur.
ID .barrels Cream Tartar, 
iJ cu es Umax.

— ALSO—
Turcenline. Rosïn, P- cb. Oil fer Machinery, 
() i ve Oil—in u-tnela; Viaegar in bairele, Cast or 
Oil iu can# aud i:us.

R. II. BRETT.
ICI King Street, \

Toron to, Api.I «bib, lé»52. S t5 n!5-

HARDWARE Ac.
ITOIt SALE BY Tiïî: UNDERSIGNED, 
1; 8 c#rk< Moore’s Grass Scvhee,

A d > d> Ciadlmg Scythes,
1 do If'<>!;•,

460 dozen» American Scythes, sexeral Makers,
2 do Sickles.

7D kens Coil Chain, all sizes,
I4U do .Horse Nails, .
ItiO do Wrought Na'Is,
80(1 do Gimiuwder ;k-gs and cannisters),

7 ton# Shot.
(i cnee* Single and D-i»h!e Gnne,
C casks coii'ninioK Saddles and Di idles,

22 do contai'd'U! Cutlery. Edg»-ti>ol«,8axrs, 
F.les, An. (Shtflield Goods),

7i) do conihii.ing Locks Laiehes, Set lei. 
Bum», Traps, and a general stock 
of Driiiingham & Wulverhamp-

40 large Puiafli K-td'-s (Scotch) 
tituiiofPut a.,d CartipOvens.

II. 11. BRETT.
Itil F

Toronv, vXpiil 23 h, 1852. X v5—nla

GROCERIES'Ac . IN THE ORIGINAL 
PACKAGES.

if: UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FORviii: I
1 SAL!

) h!i 14 P.irio Rico Suguv 
ti do Loaf do

5U bid# H.'.d 8 [iercea Ciushrd Sugar,
3'U v ifs-e JV;s«, vaiicus giades,

711 bags Coffee,
2*) do 1'epper,
LU d.) Pimento, _

2D0 hi X'M U.-ii.-ius,
10 ci»ksCurrants,
4*1 bh!s do 
define Indig'*,

2011 ’.mxe# v.iri.im qualifies Tobacco, 
lUtlj.rs Mavabey Si.nlf,

4 liciccs/Lu.idoa Mut tard, in 4lbs Jr lib 
jais.

4 case# Li.q«ioiic%
8 cark< Hat it Btick,

100 boxes 8'arch,
14J .do Tobbucj Pipes.

R. II. BRETT.
ICI Kmg Sireef, >

Turunio, A pul 23 h 18J2. $ v5-lf.

ty ASTHMA, ACUTE an# CHROSIC RHEUMATISM. 
*tJ‘Ll'TlOSS Mf tb# ULADUKRmnd KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS FBVBfiS it LIVER COMPLAINTS.— 
In ihe vunlli emt wwi. where three diet*** lewvuil. they will 

se fourni ImeUMhte. fUnfen. farmers. m,d «here, whe non 
me tkwo Mbdiower. will eewer alterwerdr he without Uum 

till.ri)US CHOLIC, end SEROUS Lotwnees. MILE». 
UOSriVRNRSR. CUhDI * COlOHH, CIIOL’C. 

CON#li#IP I'lO.#. Ueed wilh greet auccwee in ihw iliniair 
COJlKVPr HUMORS, DROPSIES, 
DYiSPai’BXA. No person wilh this distreesin* die 

ses», should A lay using three mmJicin, • eneedislcly.
LMScfriUtU' * ** *Utr9ll‘*LA*' fLATU

KKVKH anti AO VU. Po, U#S wuwrgs ./the w-e
t«« «w..i.y these medicines will be Ikm.l a este, speedy, sed 
seetein remmly. (tihur mt»Uw« leave the sysb-m eultject to » 
return ol the Arense- a nure by these medicines is permanent - 
rilV THKM, BK SATfHFIKI). AND BK CUBED. 
POULS ESS uf COMPLEXION,
CBNBUAL B1IBXZ.XTY.
uut/r. OIUDISRSS. OR At ML. HEADACHES, ttf ntr\ 

toll. /.VIS Al: D mi Mil. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
nm' tLooD’ JAUNDICE, LOSS </ A PPM

Liven COIBPLAINU,
t Hi'iiusY, looseness,
>1 III ft I I « I A L I) I s R A H K 9
Nwr fails to . rmJicale entirely all the eS-rts of .Mer.airy in» 

uiielv wi'-ner than ilui must iwiwerful pre|uirsli»n»f Mereeisinlla.
NIHHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DKHII.ITY. NMRVOUi 

COMPLAINTS of ml! MhiJt, OKU ASIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION 'tf OU HEART, PAINTER’S CHUI.IO,

I Ys f*‘ J , The ifrigiiifil propiiotie of th»ee medinnse 
«ut cured uf l’ilt-e of 'M years standing by the use «d these Ltfe 
Ufdtcuurs ni»m„.

F A ISS in the hi-S'l, Side, bnrk, Hiiihs. joii)ls end nr guru.
K * IKI) « till S\. ris-se alllie t*d w.th this 

fwiit V ,Incase, w,il b? w»p, ,4 relief by tin» l.«fr Meilicrnee.
si list! ef Ul.OOl# Iss l ho iIKAl>, SCURVY. 

SALT RHEUM. SM'KI.I. I Si IS. 
hi:i:11khi. \, ... XZXO'3 HVXXi, 'tails

eorst forms. U I. C E K S, '/ eeerp dratrlp:u %.
W O Xt UK 3 , uf nil kinds, are elteriiinlly nprlkil hy 

these Mu»Kejit,e. Barents will di, well 'o adinitiwler Uum ekto 
:ver ihur exisltnoe is sii ^wtud. itvlh-f will Iw n rtain

Tllli LIKli PILLS VXD PUUS.XIt BITTEBS 
P ü RIF Y THE BLDUD,

Ami thus remove all disease from the system.
A single irirfl will piece Ihe LIFE PILLS and 

PHCENIX BITTERS beyond the reach of compe
tition in li e estimation of s>«ry patient.

The genuine, of these medicines are ne» put up iu white 
vrappers and hibela, together with a iiuinphlel. «ailed 
* M-j|f.ii"s Good Samaritan." c« ntainiug the direction», ite, 
n which is a drawing ol" Hroadwiy Ir. in Wall street to our 

(libre, by which strangers «idling ihe city can very eaiily 
hud uf. The wrap,-# s aud Samaritain are copyrighted, 
Ihereft.re llmse who prr rure the.n with white wrafvtucau 
be^assu'e-d that they are genuine, lie careful, ar.U do not 
buy thme with yellow wr:.j p, r»; hi.I if >uu du. he saiidied 
that they tvtne direct from us, vr dont lou.h Uiem.

1L7* Prepared and sold hy
du. wiZsisiAivt y. toorrAT,
33S Broadway, corner of Auihvuy street, New York.

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole •Igent.

Goderich, Jan. 28 1848.

PROSPECTUS. ,
OP THE ANGLO AMERICAN MAGA

ZINE.
the First df July tiekt, will be HeMfeh» 

ed ibe firàt number of a Monthly Peri
odical, under the title of “TIIE ANGLO*» 
AMERICAN MAGAZINE.”

Each nooiber will conlqi»96 pages royal 
octavo, with double columns, and numerous 
illustrations. Price 16*. per annum, paid 
in advance, and sent by mail to any part of 
British North - America or the United 
Slates.

Il la proposed to publish in each iaeue 
one or more original papers on subjects con 
nected with Bbitish Amrkica, carefully ex 
eluding party politics or religious articles 
of a denominational character. Selection!* 
of the beat writings In tho leading British 
periodicals will be copied, especially tacha» 
have reference to tho welfare and intereeta 
of these Colon es.

A careful direst of the Current Fvents of 
the World, Scientific Discoveries, Commet» 
cial JVeics, Musical Intelligence, and all 
matters of general interest, derived from the 
most recent information.

It is also intended to publish a series of 
biographies of Eminent Men of Great 
Britain and Ireland, from Alfred the Great 
to tho present time. This department will 
be Illustrated with Portraits from the beat 
roasters.

As it ia proposed to make tly> publication 
a national and not a local work, it will un
flinchingly advocate all questions afft'dinc 
the Common interests of our Colonies as an 
Integral portion of the British Empire.

An experience of several year# in supply
ing the reading public of Canada wilh the 
aerial publications of Ihe Uoitod Stales, con
vinces the projector of ihie periodical, that 
they are entirely inadequate to the wants of 
tbo majority, ami little calculated to form 
or improve the literary taste of a people €#•* 
•entially different in liieir feelings and prin
ciples from those for whom there Period! •

division courts.
THE ceil Di.l.ioo Coin. £■» 'be D"i,">

held si the ii«iee *n,, fo,,owlu8 •
FIRST SUVISIOII. .v

Celhorne In.,[H, BWal Oodcirf..
1st September. Dsm*l Liiars, Esq., Clerk. 

st.coup Divieto*.
John Hick.’. 1>mo. M'tob.I.iM'h J.I,e»U 
tOib Srut.mber. Cole-.». Clclk.

THIRD DIVISION. , .
J.me. Wood.’. Jul' “«I
31,t Aogioi. K.liy Will..... ». Clerk.

FOURTH DIVISION.
Quick’s Tavern. Loodon Rosd, 25ih June aad 
24th August. George Carter, Clerk* 

fifth division.
nrld*«wil«r Arm,, Heioo Hold, 36ih Jnl. led 
23rd August. Rose Raberieou. Esq. Clerk. 

sixth division.
The S.one Tavern. Saint Mar,’#. 26th July 
and 23id Sept. Jamca Coleman, Esq. Cleik.

SEVENTH DIVISION.
Ha.rke'e Tl.o.n, Vill.g. of lUf field. 31.. Jol, 
and 30 Sepi. David Hood R.tchte, Etq. Cl k.

The Smings of the several Courtsiwtll com
mence punctually ai II o’clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J. C. C.
Goderich, 4ih June, 1852. v5d\9

Village Lots in Port Albert,— 
Asliticld—for Sale.

rnilESK wi-ll «iluiie.l I-11** No.. 39, 40 b 
I 41, nn ihe East oido of Colboree-.vieel, 

»ml Nee. 39, 40, 41 ami 43, on ihe VVe.t 
•ide of .rod street, in tiro improving Village 
of Port Alborl, in llio Townelilp of A.h- 
field, North of Goderich. For further in
formation, apply lo J. Clark, E*q. Crown 
Land Office, Godr-rich, or rho proprietor, 

ROBERT MOORE,
W’ollo.h'r, North ol Coll", Cornera. 

Weslellar, 5lh Jutv, 1851. 33tf

Plans and Specifications.

CllJPPA IVA FOUNDRY,

And Steam Engine Manufactory.
'TUB Undersigned ie new prepered te do 

all kieda of work in the beat manner, 
and at ebon notice.

The Patterns of Steato Engine» for Gris* 
Ind Saw Mills, are all new and of tbe moat 
approved kinds Aluo, complete sets of gear
ing, BUafling, Ilc. for Grialaad Saw Mille, 
—to which the aitention of Ihe public i# 
particularly directed#

Having devoted considerable time and 
eftpenae to getting up the boat description 
of Engine, with alt the other neceaeary fix
tures for Muley Saw Mill*; ii-apw ready to 
offbr them with great confidence to those 
in want of such machinery. These Engine», 
etc, contain all ihe recent improvements, 
and are very complete. Seven of them are 
now finished, and the demand ia auch that 
parties desirous of purchasing can be fitted 
up in a few weeks, with everything necoa- 
eerv. —,------- ,—

A Boiler Yard ia also attached to the Es-* 
tabliahment, where boilers of the best qual
ity will at all lin es be made to order, on 
reasonable terms, and of the beet materials 
and workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Engines con
stantly on hand, ready for delivery.

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Brass Casting and Finishing, Sic. done in 
every variety.

In connection with the above, there is 
now in course of erection the largest Sfove 
Foundry in the Province the Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upwards of 10,* 
000 square feet.

There will be constantly on hand a Stock 
of the most approved Patterns of English 
and American Cooking Range». Stove*, 
kc. fitted wilh Tin and Copper Ware com
plete, also, tho li'ipdsomeat .and newest

ROBERT REID,

Book-seller & BTATiONgm <oppo.it* BslkwiU’s Hot*) Co,.,, \ 
Dunda. aad TsIbsMU**^ Loedoe, Ç. W._ 

School Bosk». Çomsaaa aad Claeeteal. Bosk, 
BiodUg aad Rallsg of every d*senpUes Exeeq. 
led os Iks PreauK». •

IT Orders fer Acceai i Beoke, from Iks Trade 
or Cosetry Meieheais, paaahially aiteadsd tee 
sod e liberal diseeeei diowed.

Londea, March 1651. 4»4

E. H. MARLTON,
ÜORWARDER aad Commission Mar- 
A1 chant, Storehou»# Keeper, gsaersl 
Agent, foi the sale of Wild Lande Cleared 
Farine, Household Furniture end Pieteee
of every description.

Office, next door, North of Ihe Kletar- 
dine Aarms, Goderich,

March 34th 1852. , vC-n9

RICHARD MOORE,

HAVING during tho past two years act-» 
ed in the capacity of GENERAL 

AGENT for the collection of debts, desires 
it to bo generally umlerstoon that ho will 
accept tho Agency for the collection of 
due# in any part of llw Upper Province, be*, 
tween (’obourg in the East and Lake Huron 
in tho West. In making this announce- 
mint, ho would beg to express his thanks 
to his friends for past favour», and now re*, 
spcctfully solicit# a continuance ol tbo 
eatne.

All communications on businrss, address, 
rd (pout paid/ to Ayr P; ()., Nor th Dum
fries, C. VV , will bo promptly attended to. 

April 1. I85i. t5nl0

THE Subscriber bog# leave to inform the stylus of Hal! and Parlour Stove*», a variety 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, ; of Plain aad Ornamental Patterns of Ca#=t 

and th* neighboring Districts, that he has Iron Fence and Gate», all of which will bn 
cals aro prepared: and believing that the | Established llilllSelf ill Stratford, j F°W at lower prices than have cv**r before
..............   ”'!! wilh encourigf ment j ^ f ‘ r(J l0 ie„ Plan„ „nJ Specific.- ''*en nlrc,e,l lo •*»» P"hl'c, »n,l whiel-. fr^m

for whoso pleasure an,I informs- ,,;|ljlic ,.r P,ival0 Building., Brhlg. I,he P»»».'"" ”f Chipoawa. », regards water i pn/sT- lATf ’
---------' ................... ......................... Mill Dams kc. kr. $tr., ,nd will lake ' com,n"niea|ion, can bo forwarded lo anr V.AiUi'LliMVX,

- 1 D--------- — * very lighl ex-

•’"TTK TJii

enferpiiso 
from those
lion it is designed, he trusts that tho expe
riment will rsalizn hi# expectations.

Thn Magazine rniy he mads one of the 
best Mediums for Jldvertisiagyel ofTi'r** 1 to 
tho Colonial public; and tbo terms will ho 
regulated in such a manner at fo induce all 
parties to avail lhemeelve* of ite pages.

THOMAS MA CLEAR.
45, Yo.tor strket, Toronto. April. 1852.

NOTICE

VO à TON YARN. COTTON BAI TING, 
CANDLE WICK, Ac.

no it- SALE.
1 45but- sb«*»i American Cotton Yam,

Id
have givpn thorn a place of rh l.er; an I bt 
that me ns tecurel the:r comfut and pro* 
ductiwocs-, as vve’l us tliur-excroment#.—. 
A ) oicharJ uf young a u>l>* free# ttaa aim >n 
entirely destroieJ by fr.tt bur«r; the (epcet- 
that enclosed hi# meadow wt re in a nmious 
condiiiun; révérai hogs were actively cn 
gaged in turning up it e sod; and a# «e «t 
tempted tu clcse the gate that ltd from H.r 
main ro£«l to tho house, «o foond it whollv 
impractable, one bingo completely turn . fl 
the other so twisted as to render the efi* rt 
van. XVfcBt uf tine p even ed ttl„ r 
obeerv lion»; 1 u’ wo hsd te l ennuAb 
ta eatisfy us thn tho careful peiueal of any 
good agricultural jotirua1, and a prafiic.il 
eppüCttViun uf some vr tho hi t- c nta nr,| 
in if, would have l-een hund.-U' S d - !ar> 
value V» our over-wise l.triuer,— Pu l\nm

Thi.nmlno Ovt Vi o)k-rablks.—1'hero is a 
greater loss in eulTmug vt>gi tabie# tt)»*ainl 
too thick than inusl cuilivai<3ia a.v aware u:
It dues require const durable n«rvu to cm • 
ii.it indiecrimiuitto slauglrttr upon tii c 
growing plants. Fir ui«tUuco iteie nro 'en 
be.utilul uv-lun viTi irj 
w.lb fruit t.laseums loinvng. N-j.v, xvdv. 
has the buld hardtho-'d 11 tiiaw il.em a I i-ui 
but iliren ■ r fvu1, and 1 l.ro-y ilient willing 
away? Who can lake the Uc*.*t#j"bt nation I

12 ) du II.
3Ull bag# ("and'e Wick,

7l) il" Twine,
12 Laies Waiiumg.

-ALSO—
45 cases Snviuuity, Folfcap. and Let tier 

"Paper, as.-fittd qualities,
- 2 bill»» Inlf'ton Mill B.bfd,

l'l do Wni-pin-» Vaprr,
7 litters Ink—brel l»oiidon Ink in Stone 

But,1rs.
R. II. BRETT.

lfil King Sirrrt. )
Tutonto, Apr.I 2dtii, 1852. v v5-nl5.

FOR SALE,
r^IFTY Acres of Land, beirg Lot No. 5, 

South Town Plot, Lak;- Shorn, Asl:- 
HclJ. There i# thirty acre# cleared, anil in 
tho l est Etntc «.f cultivation, art J an orchard 
c< n'aiiung 50 fiuit tree#. Thefe is a goo-i 
Mill S.tc, and never fail ng springs of water 
a Log House, 20 by 30, and a Barn 30 h 
50. Tonne—£125 cjvsh, or £150, by pay 
ing half down. ar.<| the balarco in three 
anii'ial ioa’.aliuentH, with interest.

N. B. Further information can borb- 
/ained from J »hn Morrr», C«)lbornc, or Cbas. 
(Cary. <>n ih«* premiee#.

AshfitiM, March, 25th, 1352. v5-n9-6.v

FARM FOIl SALE.

i FARM containing 170 acre?, fix mile# 
* a -.1 /i half from Goderich—50 arreu 

cleared on i», with a good young < rchard. 
The uuoxe farm is well supplied with go- d 
water—the fences are in e,l,i<l order. A 
ff!’“d I»»g IIjurp, a Barn 30 by 64 feel, and 
lils'i Sialife with ouihouuc**, he.

F-r particui irs npp'y to Geu'ge Fulton, 
IV.vein lî'Cpi r, I Inrun RoaV, 4 u.ilts fioin 
Liudêr.ch, "r n tlie prrmiite».

CH RESTA EN I'FiLEMM-F.R. 
C.lbornc, May 21, 1352. v5-nl8tf

A

tope givu cvidt nve < f roof# bel ou 
rtie < hem to ten inc.hc ? It i# a l.a 
1er w‘u uiUêt cvnfva.», and is n t properiy 
dono one lime iu .vvonty; but to have bulbs 
l«i,.-roots, mt-lônc, cucumbeit*, ur m;us.« u.-i. 
it inlet nu v be dun**, and the iucrvited xi 
gur of tbv remaining p'ant.i wi;l n pay th-- 
trouble. Tien fu.l lo and >pire nif;iiii 
top rooted , .jut ur bu b tho.,! | e.U»'| < . 
thick that the hoc will u t ;.i , bj. y , 
wce ithem. No vine bhould baxt i.< ru than 
four or five j.Luis left to a hn'. — x . p Lears 
look #o very piv-tty growing t'vicic, Utat w<* 
hdtu tu disi r j l'iu u; but if r.ij vv til l 
have the bnslv # yield lh«-.r pc d.i.n lit is- 
orpe. ihm r.uUo l$»| .ipchp#; VVe.kn^v"m;. 
tiling ih.it will bear #o thi k 'jdaming ,}. 
Hfcg..s i j>uar; in place ol thinning- ti.cn:, 
shade lo# ground a ound tl cm, noxv t'mi 
they a.o m UtoOm end in pod, ih« y xviil con
tinue in fruit n.u< h longei; t:.o shade ti> 
r:c!«ee tlie land, #r. j e.ive# i.he culture. It 
ie nut always Ihm-e that nuk« thocariie#' 
and the be»’, but those who thin jid c 
S ad vu • 11 v«»it# txndcifctan.'fngly. Mott gar- 
•lueie plant seeds too lliick, tripling tu thin 1)0L 
mug oat to their growing #U e; but, nia-! I G lu

REMOVAL.
JOHN nuasKLL. 
ntH)T-M.IKM‘

'’urc; Mi.rn.iM thk bih :iu ps in lorort. ) 
ii~gltm'rTTiy Cl coiiiiiy^tl M nrr 

iiiw ■ 'n move cei ii.il anti Ciiiumoeioii'* 
•e • #,‘7. K;ng Sire t XV*r?»i, next to ihe

‘■>oc!i ( ;”'t, x\ hp*o l.ii r ch and vsrietf 
-I# uf Ltdieti’ Boms, jn S:'k. 
■'i and Eng'ialr l,tirm-ll*i nnd 

i '. I1n (i'r'ntIvintii'ff B »ote for 
,r.. Riding, v i s'«ing, Shoot mg, Sur- 
L''., w II be found unrquaJled for 

I lo r h 'u ai rr, Evrcüe: or and Loom n.y. 
l''-ronto, J me lütii, UôJ. v)-n21

puichéFirg the SAW MILL on L 
No. 7, 4'fi Ci.re* »»)*>.». Eaetf-rn D;vie.r.n 
' f A7lfiT!7r»Bhout c < n itrRTTTg^Tm’, a#i 
l.o'd a c ojn Ap'ntr.tt it., '*

WILLIAM M’CARRON. 
G.dciich, April 1, 1852. \5nl0

VA MAPI F FARM LOTS IN THF. TOWN
SHIP OF GCDLRlC If I OR SALE, VIZ : - 

T OT 27, 1st cunces.-ion, fronting the 
tJ Lake, containing 82 A'cre», about 4b 
of which are cleared and Forced, and LO T 
26, 2nd conceetiun, containing 80 acres of 
xvild land.

Thcso Lots aro siL'ited about midway 
betxven tho Town of Goderich and Village 
uf Bayfield. For pariictvars apply to 

JOHN CLARK,
Crow n Land Agent, Goderich.

4th June, 1 85).

iTMIE Subfcribrr having purchavrd from 
-* William HoPon, his exclusive right 

ffor the Count-** of Huron and Bruce) of a 
NEW KIND OF PI.OIÎG1I, 

for which ho ka* obtained Letters Patent 
■frefSii.i f^y—-fffppf >Ka nmf nt Wmild re»pectfuMy

g vo not ro i|>at -my person or person» 
fringing upon «-aid right will e prosecuted
4-fi-thnutmoKt rigour nf tbp law.__

Wm7 j. KEAY'S. " 
N. B.—Tf o Goderich Foundry, having 

' undergone all necersary repairs; tho sub- 
fcrihor flxtier# himnel; that ho will bo able 
to give entire eatisfnefinn to all thcso who 
may faveur him with their custom. Ho ha# 
now on hand an excellent assortment of ■ 
Ploughs including Holton’s new pattern 
togeth er will) Potash Kettles, Cookirg, Box 
and Parlour Stove#, andThrathing Mi 
chines of various horse power all of which 
will be sold on the most liberal t»*m*.

XVm J. KRAYS. 1 
Go-Ierich. 23th April, 1352. vonll.

fB^HE subpcriber begs to inform ihe inh*. 
-*■ tants of Gudcrich and its viciniiy, that 

ho has received a Largo Supply of the La
test Improved Patterns of

____ ,________ _ BOX,
:L°;:op:,rr;o^tr.h Er,cuun'’ ll,e ‘‘ri°ouvER ^k^,ex-1 and parlour stoves,

Hi# thorough knowledge of hie profession Vhippawa, June 24, I85l. Spec».—22 ‘ whid, ho offers for Hale at very reduced
ami hi# practice as Builder, qualities him for < j I>rlc< 8 ^‘ir b • I hv eul Feriber al-o keeps
anv undertakiD" in th* line. Address poet : FRUIT TREES * :'on ,ltnil 81 U8Ual* Rl hie °l,! a **rro

PETER FERGVFON, up. v , . . v,rr "'Terior assortmer.t of TIN-
DuiMer. fcc. hr. Stratford, C. XV. i *er 'rn ^turning thanks to tho. WARE nf every description. Tho euk-

Straif r,' M-,rc utb 18 lr) 2v-n7t ■ auitant# of tho County of Iluro- Fcriber take» this oppot tunity of returning
Stratroril, M..rcl, Sih. 18 u. g ,,, lhe vor, l;berll encouM„„ ! ,jncl:re Vh.„k. t„ ihe Pubfie for.be,>,,

I \[’j 1 CTOÏ2Y,- 5*v. &C. ! !p^° o has met with in the Salo of Fruit j liber* 1 patromye he ha# received unes bo
lreesebegs to announce lo tho Farmers of : |ljls ho eh in bn#incs« in Goderich, k hopes

I i by strict attention to buednenv nnd mmler— 
ate price-, to .cnntinuo to receive a bharo 

verv variety of^'| „f public patronage.
uai liberal term#, j 4\, B.— Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa-

Term. -u..e I ., th, .«...if, j NuZ’^nJ ! Z ^ 0" l,W,°-
cc. nf ll.e country, aaJ tbo <Piality of the ,ho qu,;Ulr, of Kru;, brought fro-n it—but '

Hnbecriher hog# 
-*• farmer# an 1 utPer

iutimato to the 
inhabitant# < «hn I l*lese United Count ie# that ho i# prepared 

- - . ., l i i . | ; I® introduce this Fall, a large and well se-
Vint»,I Counties .hit hn ha.j ist comp eted |crtV(| ,t„rk] coln jtin„
hi. «rraneeaiM.., .ml l. now prepare,I lo N„r.„y !>.«, upon h . u.uil I 
form.h An-., wirrantej, of l. «upenor.q .«• wnllM be ,

XVII.I.IAM STORY. 
Goîorich, fi-h Sept. 18ID. x2r,3t«he large Quantity of Tree"# that have been , --------------------------------------

Ha al<o mvitee a.I farmers to call and ex j Attributed over nearly all of Upper Cans^fr^ A T IO X A L
| f**r tho last 18 year» has gained for thi# '
. Nqfsary.a snpariority over..mo*t other».. *

The subscriber would bog to introduce "

amino In# improved sm eunen of thn 
CAN AI if-AN HOOTCH PI <HTGlf, 

which Im tlatter-* hiui#ulf will bi found

HOTEL
BKUCFFIELD.

mipenor in many . . .1 iiioiiimymupi «Muiu ueg to inrrouuce to »rx rt r armsrfu nrrr i, in 're>- -acts to nnxr other : ,uQ ,, ,» , . . „ , r8xllu hULM KllihlL hugs leave to tn-r -, J , , the optic* of all tboso who »i»h to tret irfiod I fm this section uf he p. .... ... ... . . K. form hi# tfieml# and tho public rene-Plough now in uso tu this section of tbe 
Provuce.

HARVEY BRACE. 
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1551. v4n27‘

> I

NOTICE
19 HEREBY GIVEN, that applications 
* wiT be made at the next Session uf tho 
Legislature, lor an Act to construct a 
RAILWAY from Guelph tu Goderich, or 
from enine point < n Lake Ontario to some 
point on Lake Huron, with power to unue 
with any other Railway Company or Com-
H May 12, 1852. w5nl7

HORACE HORTON,
[Market square, Goderich, ]

A GENT for tho Provincial Mutual nnd 
** General Ineurnnre Office, T..runfo,-- 
Alwo Agent for th* St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdcneburg, New York. !>■ c*l 
Agent fur Samuel Moiileon’# Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

Wf/'V

VulvE OF (»X,.X LOST.

ihe 27th June last — on.c a black etag 
vt i fi a r ng ;n his no>c, eomo xxht.fi 

ib. ut i i> iln,!;, a suit nn Hits loreliead, 5 
y. .,ra . :— I f.e ox 11. r a dark red—Ujet-.r# 

"I. A y j-crrou giving uny information 
'.b .U^v, il'JluJ'f t,:ie r y the said
i Xf-u x>i 1 t,c tusinh!s rrwairjrit i.y

i UGA U) CAMPBELL. 
3lh C. n. Waxv.im.eli, t

July 12, IbOJ. ^ t5n'.’5 6i

^TRA'I'FORD Iron -Foundry.
' —Th subscriber hnviiig purubaee.l the mter- 

eet of Mr. C. J. XVilron in the above Es
tablishment, i# about to coiHinne the Buei— 
nc* on In# own rcspouaibility. In returning 
thank* to tho public for the very liberal en
couragement received by Orr Wilson, 
lie beg# toimirnalo that ho w-ll consiunily 
keep on hand an assortment of Superior

| C asti."nop, consisting of CO OK 1 .V (I,
1 ami liux Slnvcs l Aiiit'i'-
ican, Scotch & Caiiiulian l’loiifrlis
f)f the most Improved Mould»,—M.ILT 
UOIéféEUS, Tinning Lallies. Smith’s 
Boilers, tpc. THRASHING MACHINES 
uf a euperirr description t«i a;iv hilhorto 
intrmlucf cl, ind be: ter adapted lo this coun
try from their lightness of draught, a: d 
et length of construction. A cull from in- 
ten-ling purchasers i# requestod before pur 
chss'rg i’i#exx here. 'I’lio nbove will he sold 
at I.fiw li.tte# for Cash or Trade, oratcor- 
reepondiug rates on approved credit

Stratford, 20th Juno, 1850. 2v-r.£0

& C. II. I1UII,, 
XIANUFACT.'L REKti ul li.«ir, Cajb» nnd 

i 1 F.iicy Fur#, Whidisaio *nu Retail

they look so inviting and plead so cl. q ient | 
ly fur jife, that ucgoncral», inferior pLnts 
are the rewan1# of our fa Le phi ! >sopliy.

i # in Furs, Buffalo Rules, Duet SSk ls, 
Miner*, Lc. tin.

Cash Paid J'ui Purs.
T'.e highest price' panl, bt ad ti r# in 

Cihb, for all dtitc:iplioii# of Shippii g Fur# 
l*y F. U C. 11. UUUL.

Du'.roif, Michigan, Aug. ibûi. ttf;.28

FARM AND SAW MILL FOB SALE. 
TII AT excellent Lot if Lend, Loi N-». 7, 4tli 
(.'niiccFainn, Faeirrn DiviBinn, Townrliip »l 
Aslilit-I.l, will be sold cheap for Cash. Tliie lot
to mue . <> ..." v. rrf' «»filr-
meiiie in itie Huron Tied, ami fini ihe b’*#1 w*' 
1er piivileye in lhe loculll/. A Saw Mi'll of ibe 
h-»t desciipiion i# iu full opersiiun on the lot, 
nnd lhe waier p' wer in nuHicieiit lo propel n».y 
lun.iuni of niHchioery lliroug'ioui ilie whole yesr. 
The Loi con le i ne <ner 100 acre# of ihe be«i 
qnalliy of land, ebon- live or sis acres o| which 
are cleared, end hue a good substantial dwelliug 
'lim.vc on H,

For further pariieulars apply to the Editor 
of trie Huron Si?;na!, rr in the propiicior, John 
McCafron. on ilie premise*.

| Aehfield, Dee. 24, lh5l. v4n4G

NOTICE.
4 LL porHon* ind'?bted to THOMAS 

MACQUEEN, lain of the Huron Sig 
nul, are h.ori !«y notified, that unless their 
note# and accounts are paid on or befdro 
the 1st day of M»y next, tnoy will be itn 
.ne.liately hanfed to the Cleik of tho 1st 
Division Court for cfiecimn.

Verson# residing in rh»» County of Perth 
who are indebted to thn Huron Signal, will 
find their note* with Dr. John Hyd.», of 
Stratford, who has been authorized tu col
lect immediately.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich, 13th A pril, 1 t.r2. 12

Winter Fruit, the celebrated Norhern Spy 
I Apple, it# qualities are superior to all other# 
i of its kind, keeping until July, and presets- 
| ing all its freshoess and flavor, which it a 
great desideratum until that period. The 
#ubacriber would als intimate that hi# 
Dxvarl Pear l# in great demand as a Garden 
Fruit, bearing in two y*«rs after planting, 

pi,hi c generally, that In* LARGE BRICK | Everv variety rf Fruit Trees, Ornamental 
BUILDING is now completed, and that : and Evergreen Trees *mi Shrubs, Haniy 
from the great ircrexro thus added to hi» ’ H«rbaceoi»» Flowering Plan's, Dahlia#, 
former premises, lie is now enabled to offer ! Bulbous I* lowering Roots, lac. Catalogue» 
accommodation to the travelling public at j cao b« ha 1 of **>J loC8l or Irarsllmg-ageni, 
l-asl equal to that «ffqrdod by any other ! a fu!l descnpiton. Term*, when 50

CM BAD ME inn
f|'HE eubfcriber beg* to inforui ms nu- 
-*• nierons friends nnd customers, nn I ih»» i

House :n Town. And without being nnx— | ^ r,ee aro taken, ^25 ner hundred, or I * 3] 
ions to monopolise the entire tavern bu#i- j currency each, under 50 Trees. Is 6.1 — 
ne## of Gudercb, boat least hopes, fer a 
cuotmuance of tho patrnnvgu which he has 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always eodoavor 
to secure tho satisfaction of hi# guests and
customer», by attending to their comfurta- 
bi j accommodation.

ROBERT ELUS.
N. B.—The Stabling at tho Colborne 

Inn i# extensive and of the first quality.
G-i Ufr-h. J.ifwi ti.l Rbl. v I n 17

two years credit, note# payable with in<&- 
1 est. Order* will bo received, and any in- 
| fprma’ion given by Mr. Horace Hortnn, 
, Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Prior 
; Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agents for th » Nursery.

SAMUEL MOULSON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y. 

Goderich, 15th July, 1851. 23

tiotlerieli, 2nd April, 1852.
FOIl SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

TWO Lots of Lind, in the 2nd rnd 3rd 
Concession# uf the township of Sf* > • 

ley, one mile from the village ot tiruceliu.d, 
an I Pichiecn mile# from Goderich.

O.i the lot in tho 2nd (’onccosion there is 
a House, Bud, ar-d sixty acre* cleared.

On the lot in tho 3rd Concession ttie.e is 
a House and thnty acres cleared.

Tho Farm i# well watered-by a never- 
fading stream, and, the quality of tho land 
is uf ihe beat description.

The lot*, would bo disposed of separate- 
V, ff required.
5-dII M. B. SEYMOUR, k CO.

N OTIC E .
rJPIIE account* of George Miller &. Co. in 
1 Mr. Levis’ hand*, ami all debts due to 

the GODERICH 1\ UNI>RY are now 
transferred to Win; J. Krays, E-q., who 
will collect, grant receipt# and pay all 
debts due by eaid Foundry.

MALCOLM CAMERON. 
February 9th, lfc52. >5n3

NOTICE.IMPORTANT
TO ™e j ¥S berebv given that the partnership Sub

Farmer, Farrier & Stage Proprietor, -l sieting between ai»x. Mcimyre, am
I Jftme# Donaldson, town of Goderich,

GEO. W. MERCHANTS
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

VXPAaRALLBMfD IS TU# UUTOBY OF MBDICI1B

As the roost remarkable External Application ever
discovered.

ATTACH MLXT.
C4NADA 1 |>Y Vi.tuo cf

County of linroirr one j a wr;t «»( 
of the United Counties ( Attachment i# 
if Huron, Perth and f sued out of the

Bruce. | County Court,
TO ff/T : J for the United

(Jountiea of Huron, Perth and B. nee, and ta 
me directed #gam#t the E.sthte, Real as well 
a* Persiinal <»i J -u.v Small, an absconding 
or'dvircral^d-dt-blor, at the suit of Marcvs 
Holmrs, f- r t ie sum of eighteen poundsl 
fifiei'ii shilling*. I have seized and token 
nil the E#*ale Real a# well as Personal of 
the said John Small, snd that, unless the |

° " -------- «l.» l'irie.lin» I
tion of tho waitl Court^and pdt in bail to' 
tho action, or causa ihe eiituo to be dis-i

dissolved by. mutunl const nt on tho 23mi 
day of January, 1S52. * And all persons in
debted either by Note or Book account are 
hereby requested to make immediate Pay
ment, and sàve costs.

f alex. McIntyre.
JAMES DONALDSON.

I Goderich, April, £8th 1852. v5»14.

SAXV MILL & PARK LOT
FOR SALE.

THE above Mill and Lot are situate on 
tbe North side »-f Kincardine Street, id 

the fast improving Villa 70 of Pcnetangor 0 
For particular# apply to

WM. R A STALL. 
Penetengore, 21th Nov. 1851. 4ltf

STRAYED from tho subscriber on or a- 
bout the 5th day of May last, a Large 

j Yoke of Steer#-—one a Dark Red, with 
! long wide horns, and a s,'r all lump on .the

“They can't Keep Horn» withont it" \ ri‘‘,hl f,,,e '"K '■ ti’elk"lluCr.}Vj,„iln’f”i'„hf'gl’'
Ei[<erirnc. of mom ,h,„ lf:„n ,..n b« «.bll*rt Z, ‘P”. Z ,1 Z. nr 1 4., V"‘ 

the lari ih«t Merchant's Celebrated Gargling Oil, or tin* “Id. Also, thfCO Heifer», ore daih ret 
rcr-al Family Embrocation, will cure muet cases, an.1 r*. ! white stripe# through the body, three
icre sii euch a, w. , „ n .. years old—one White with red spots on
Spavins Sweenev. Ringbone, Windgnll*. Poll , : , , . . n,lri,H_,iÊvil, Cali.,a«, "Crock.5 Hecb. (ii'Tls of .11 her body, one ye.r old—Ihe «her Brindled, 

kind., Kre.il Woim.k, Sprains. lirui/K., Fi.- >»'lh a white face, nee year old. Any per- 
tuln, Smnl Crack#, Strains, Lameness, #on giving such inforroatfoe as will load to
Fomidvrtil Feet, Scratches or Urease, Mange, i their recovery, will receives Reward of #3.
H lllll.lliwl in... 1,. * . - - „. I A ... mnla V vio.11 fl 1 PaI . Ï\IT V i * % M tl v LT Id V V I ll'

form hi# friend# and tho public gene- 
raJlr, that he has nnvr gut the Ndtional 
Hotel So far complfled, a# lo warrant him 
in sxvii-g tha*. hb i* prepared to furnish ac- 
commodafion for man and horse, equnl at 
lea#t,_to anything thni can ho found be
tween London and Goderich. Thc.Yo'io*- 
al Hotel id #i'inteil in the beautiful and 
thriving vllago of Bru refit-Id, 18 miles 
from Goderich and 42 mil'-s from London, 
and from the eligibility of the situation, and 
strict attention to the comfort of las guests 
and customer#, ho hopes for a share uf pub
lic patronage.

joiin McKenzie.
BruceflolJ, let Jen. 1H5I. »3-n46

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
STR ASUUUU, Watksloo, l 

2dth February, 1849. ^
f|MIE Subscriber hereby iiitiniales loins 

frientl# and the Tiavelling Publb gene
rally, tfijxt ho has removed I mm New Aber
deen tothe ViUage^xl Stra*burgh, ar.tl will" 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Junes,—where hn 
will be ready and able to conduce lo the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while ho returns 
thanks fur past fevors. he hop# », by strict 
attention to the warns and withes of hi» 
customers, still to mérita contiLiiar.ee of 
their patronage.

t JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

CANADA Liff. ASSURANCE
COMP .1 .Y Y .

THHE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of tho

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.," 
i# prepared to receive proposal# for Assu
rance, and xviil bo happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849; v v2n Ot

District Craven Lunds Ojjicc.

Railroad Svspi-nsion Bricok.—Tha 
Contract# tur t* « umldipg of stuuc# to.xcis 
•fthe. new Railroad S.ispcuMon Bridge 
scree ihe N- gate River wh» given t.tit on 
Salurdsy ld#t—Ihe budge i# to im tvxei ty 
feet aboxe Ihe present one, nuj « ill he •«•tii- ! 
eiently strong to errry any Dumber of caïd I

•"? ZZ “'“i’". W" ", I,ul1 be P‘iJ ly Ui. SubeViiber.
*l«e<l it will be lhe gi.c.1 s( (laev vf Wuik I 1 w is SMITH
WlbeeurU. - | Gudeiich, Sh, îlh, 185J. ' v3-oH,

W A.NT LI) IMMLDLVI LLY.

W*()rORD< < f good Hen It rk Baik, 
** J^Jlor which' tho higl.etl uuiktt price

TAKE-NOTICE.

ALL those indebted lo the Huron Sig- 
nal Office, either by Note of hand or 

by Bonk Recoup', at this date, will oblige 
iho Sub cribor hy acknoxvledging their 
liabilities, and obtaining a cutllemout of the 
same wilh Mr. Horace Horton of Goderich, 
at their carlieat convenience.

THOMAS MCQUEEN. 
Goderich, Jan, 28, 1851. »5nl

charged xvithin three calendar nmnihi 
the Estate Real and 
John Small, or #o much thereof as may be 
necessary, w il bo held liable lor tho pay-

claim or claim* of buc!i other Plaintiff or

Rheumatism; Hite# of Animais, External. Poi- 
soil*, Painful Nervous Affections, F:ost Hites, 
Foil#, Corn», Whitlows, HurnS nnd Scalds, 
Cliillfil.ii; ». Chapped Uantlp. Cramps, Con
tractions ut the Muscles, Swelling», Weakneaa 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, <tc. Ac, Ac.

GREAT IMPOSITION and FUAVD'
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

Tuis oil hn* become en celebrate-! in the treatment of 
tlhe:i*cF, q:i I a, a roneeqtiencc. the tlenmnd becoming 
great throughout the country—the cupi liiy of ileüigninr 
men have imlnceit them to pa|m off ui»o unsuspecting 
person* m imitation article for tho Gnmln* Garbling Oil, 
dernsniiir '.h'i« to riile iheir s abb miitvrb imo market ur* 
no the popnlnriti of the only true article, which now eus- 
tnin* in enviable reputation, which it ha» acquired by 
ii#ei-iv r i t teen yar* use in the United Siaica bipf Cnnutla.

or all KLLait. and Horse* in partieu'nr, inducetï some 
persnii* to attempt it* imitation in various wnys, which

a;| ; u convincing proof of its intrinsic value.

certain merrenai v dealers who are imposing tipon the vic
tim* of"iheir avance, a counterfeit for the obnvinb Gar
gling Oil. The possible aecriflce of the life or property 
of a fellow man is a eecon-larv consideration with these 
•r-; r:—•«ruggist*. Wh*»," th-o, c,n u m,i,i u«n
Who-will il.ii» h,4------- - ;t,u ..i it.ti. . ^..mere :

... .. . may ther not be guilty of the samo cupidl’y in recent to
I’lslilt ill*, n#«hail or may tako proce#ding# , any Ol *;i uiher medicines of known rej u.aiionl" What 
«gainst the property and eff. cts nf the sai.i 1 "L ’
John Small within six mouths of tho 
issuing of the above Writ.

John McDonald,
Sheriff, H. P. h B.

Siirkhk'# OrncR, Gixdkuich )
18th, February, 1852. \ v5-n 4-Gm

JOHN RALPH,
r|MN AND COPPERSMITH, next door 

*■ to tho Victoria Hotel, West S'reel, 
Goderich. !iixs constantly on hind, a choice 
«lock of Tinxvaro, Cooking and Box tVovo*. 
tie.., which he will sell ut considerably re
duced price*.

Tho highovt price paid in trade for old 
copper, bra*#, pewtor, sheepskins, calf and 
beef hides, feather# and ragt #. All kind* of 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange at 
cash puce#.

Goderich, Feb. ID, 185c. v5-n4

confidence can yon place in them I
Tho proprietor would therefore ra.ition (hose who pnr- 

Cliwe. /.’< lure tAat thn mi me of the proprietor i> in his 
aw* hindvrsting orcr the rork. nnd three word, are M, «c* 
•" -f the kutti* ••1 O W. Merchant, l.ocki.m, N.
Y . who i* the only i.koitimatb fropribto*. None 
oihcr can lie eennine. This is done that the public may 
Dot throw away their money for a worthless and counter
feit article.

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly 
responded to. 1 y '

On a Pamphlet of 'he Agent, and see what woaden si» 
accompli «tied by tho use of this medicine.

Slid by respectable dealers generally, In the Unite# 
■wise and Canada. Also by y "

ûy B.PARSONS, Goderich.
Ci.uk k Co., Port Sam a : Eberts and 

Robartern, Chatham; B. A„ M "'•hell, Loo- 
« on; S. (youk, Ricbdioud; A. llig;nbolharo, 
Brantford.

I lie following are Wholesale Agents, viz. 
4.-.0 11,11. IMroiii Ito-nhL Davi.,.n, Port 
Hl.nloy ■ T. li ckle U Son, Hamilton ; 
hymn", Bro. u Co., Toroolo; Bovd fc Paul, 
No 40, Coutilind Slretit, Now York.

May 27, 183i. ,5-nia

DUNCAN McKENZIB. 
Township of Stanley, 4th cou. lot 24, 

lOtb Nov. 1831

Toronto and Guelph Railway 
Company,

-Aw
^TOTICE ie hereby given, that application 
^ will be made to the next Session ol 
the Legislature, for'an increase of the 
Capital Stock of the above Company, an l 
for certain amendment» in the Act of In
corporation, a# also for power to extend the
UH.t'Aj tti • - : " "

the St. Clair, with a Branch Line to Lon* 
don and Woodstock.

JOHN XV. OWYaNNE.
Secretary, $*c.

Dated tLis 26th day of March, 1862.vbnll

~ HTu t i c e™

fplIE Subscrfher having RENTED the 
-*■ WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
has established himself as a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MRRCIIANT. 
Any orders or commission from tho Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEVVAN.

Windsor, Marc.h, 1849. .2v-n7

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR 
YOUNG MEN.

ANTED at the Goc’erich Fqunt'ry 
as apprentices, threo active young 

men; -
Godeiich, Feb. 25th, 1852. vfî-n5

JOB PRINTING of every description, neatly 
and promptly executed at this office. 

December 20.

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN
rrtHAT ih* remitting CROWN LANDS 
1 i.i ASH FIELD and WAWAXOS1I. are 

now open FOR SALE. All m-ceeanry informa- 
tion reepeciing these Land# may he obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK.
Dii-rict Crown Land Agent. 

23rd November, leûO. 3vn4!if

TIMELY WARNING-

1T woui.l bo well for all thrum indebted to 
* the Goderich Foundry, either by note or 
account, to call and settle immediately.

XVM. J. KEAY8.
Goderich, 25lh Feb., 1852. v5-n5

BOOTS AND SHOES.
rIMIE subscriber hereby intimate# to tho 

lnhabitan*# of Godcrieh and the sur
rounding country, that he haa commenced 
business in tho above line, in the Store 
formerly occupied by Mr. While, in the 
lower part of Wesf-xtrcet, and will have 
constantly nn hand a full supply uïBÜU i'S 
and SHOES of every size and description, 
and of a aupermr quality, xvhich ho willaoll 
at moderate prices for Cash.

N. B. — Hide# and XVheat taken in ex 
change at thu highest maite-t price.

R. CRKEN,
fïoder'ch, <*ili Sept. 1851.

GOEDRICII FOUNDRY 
WILL he hereafter conducted hy XVrm.

J. Keays, on his own ,account, who 
will supply every de«cription of castings at 
lower prices than they can he imported.

The new “ BURR STOVE” ie uneur- 
passed in Canada, and will be S"ld for Cash, 
©1 luxver than heretofore, a corresponding 
reduction on nil other articles.

Goderich, 9th Fob., 1852. v5n3

NOTICE.

rIMIERE is an excellent rprning for » 
K TINSMITH in tbe Town «f S -a'ford, 

County of Perth, one who undorelal di th® 
business would find as good an opening io 
Stratford for country busineea as any whore 
ia CanadaAVeet.

Stratford, 22nd Jan. 1862. f5ol


